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growing net oftide in none
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aoearreat money, at eerreat rate ol

JOHN HICKS, Proprietor, Thie Is th 
'■ Wet*

toe Union Art, aad the paverai arte re-U> MdHaMICKINO. M.D. We meet rtudediftftoa
of the pa blia beat-eomperatiyeLTE COLLEGE PHYSICIANS

"Tea, aad mnianoff a very malleinan andal . .. "SUM

j^-.jas.'spsss wtMjrS, anMMary.fclaalitoUtol- ItaarMT *L* »«— nmsd batOTlf SWOT IIIIIS WV-HRIvri BMW HOT piwvatl IISINtl.ICemegeafre H.ia,If Mr. Ratal, of this Parût merit an; mood ll biting ae'•Whv. pretty nan,
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J IL. J

She'd hotter heap to her noodle,” mid RolandCilifliwU Tbiiaue OodwHeh to point to n Match wind, aadtL____,------- - -------
et tnHng each shilling entity born to tmr 
end mild e Ay."

"Thon who ere win hem» thrmneleai net 
of tench of the Marah Wind, and Inara A in 
Mow i. pane.

"Bot n often aa they do eo the many Ay 
lemnli them forth a*ale."

•'The beret child dieodr the Sra, end le 
who hoe faced' thet the March Ay bee > 
warmth for him, men to deorire hiewlf 
w'th il» mild loA."

“Bet then » always the pomihillty no 
relenting change F

"la tin sky, hat net in a woman'# mood," 
nid Mary.
- "Nonatrom I Hi,l yea contend for the 
immntebililv of the frmoi *

"f will oonlond for anj 
gay eotqwre pea. a, nod 
m, victory."

"fbe bint it palpaMa, bet I tha'nt tahe il.
I ban eomelbiag tony to yea' of eoeew

of » aeeeeaitj he plneed in theO. S. DAVISLUCKNOW HOTEL toe malts of mon than■n it in Viviaa'. faceheads of thelm* t. (LOAF, ML n.
pnerihi* eeeordlag to law. The general "Don she nw, thon T' naked Real,AND STAGS OFFICI. COUNTY OOOWOIL.Store». Plougbn i 

lice. Tie,Copy.
aed CaaUage el every d.- 'Well, to he nie, I hen heardJZb.TZ±,X

mm immm* hr tot urn
aenotly.nemmitfei of elwtionn has ban atraeb 

and anon ia. The petition iraient the 
net of Mr. Renard having to bewheer- 
viaet to toe lews of New Brnnewiok ia 
neb eue* it wu ruled oat ly too apeak- 
or ia eoaeeqoeaw of a standing order ia 
New BrenewiA—end not repealed by

X. I. CUMMIrOHAK. Prcpnetor. Cupp.' aad Cam tree Were,■remuas. T 
th.Mara.ISl

"coal oil,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Kl-GeelOil Lampe,fee.,fee. Old tree,Ce
--------------- Wnlri«kli«,----------------~

of an wins hwd, hot I didn't knew they 
talked."The Conety Cnanail of Harm mrt in

THE idmcrtwr having REMOVED to the 
1 «tore lately occupied by WM. DUNCAN, 
drat door tooth of Bingham's. Market Square, 
wishn to inform hit friande in the Towa of 
Gndttiok and asrrounding eooatry, that he 
sow ha# the largest aad moat eomrlete stock 

of Pall aad Winter

Boots and Shoes
of nay home ia the eooatry,containing every

toe Coart Hoorn am Teeeday the 3rd
,ST.'S: ST last, at 3.30 p. m. It is aiment diamr-iimo, and u yen don’t 

am Intending to Incite me to (toy here to 
dine. I’ll e'en go heme."

"It wouldn't be proper for me to ievim 
yon," raid Bom, with e little meehieg grim
ent. "Aad mamma is very hney. end eel et 
nil likely todoao—and rea'ly I don't ma that 
yen nan do better then to go."

"Creel I II yon only would think new, 
that I cow Mat da batter than to May.”

"So I do—to may—u knew I1

Hobart Gibbons Esq., Warden, havingMedioaL per,Bra*#. Sag. iagaaed ShweçAiae taken the chair.
roue* er wine* hotelIRmHmmI M[oOF#a 

pHTSIOAN, Kurgranand / Bn. ennnty 0 
hen the followingCHEESE LCHBESE !

Shephard Strachan.

DUIGANNON of the neaeion, aad 
JMNtiogOMOf iInNi 

bee nail Ontario have no law or 
order which makes the day the 
ne elected eae of toe fbarteca ; 

end u petltioes hive hen reeeived ia 
prévins ParUameete n the ifbualh 
day they wen not excluded this time.— 
The petition of Mr. Chipais wee retorted

toe fort
answered to their ■Meaan, Mel-

A BLACK. laugh, Dalton, Yoaag, Horton, Shephard,
McDonald,/NRABOATE ef the I 

vF Victoria Uetewwe, 
IUapil'1 aad Ihanenaer/,
It. MetteagetPe (Redid)

oi aay aotoo in ine aouutry,containing every 
style of Ladies' and Chiidrea’e goods, and 
that he km also e very large amorlmmt of

GENTLEMEN’S

Kelly, Woods, Simplon, Uarting, Peieoea, ee thet 1W - GROCERS, GODERICH.

HAVE been ra-appointed voie agnate at 
Goderich fee the tola el the celebrated 

Enter Factory Cbasse.

alone wnhSproet, Doig, Messer, Bishop, Cramp, 
Carrie, Gibson, Oirvin, and Gaunt.

The miaoton of the last day of the last 
mamas wen reed and approved.

When the Warden addrened toe 
CoeoeiL He nid toon was vary little 
Iff report apon, aa the affein of toe 
Coenty had gone on ia toe a veal way ai nee

I Good by. Coalise.

WINTER BOOTSn arrtstI? $Sda>tobnbt.at

1> Lew, aad f.liiitlar la Chaerrey. Cens y 
CvwWa Attrewy.OodretobVJaaatoWeat- Offiro 
a OeertHeeee vttsM

Roland winced et tits fhmtliar
eo longer be ef right, aad with e eeiemonio-i" bat it is not to 

I he anted « ao 
The qautioa of 

_ i notion, nan np 
as a matter of privilege aad created a long 
dieeneaioo. This qnevtion rewired some 
eomment from an in oar hat, and town 
tors we trill merely eay niter «a dew re
view of the question by Mr. Blake and a

tom how quitted the drawing-room end the 
home.

‘■I bare my revenge lev her caarlaai in 
knowing that I shall never many her. The 
thought m bitter swart.” meed Reined,
S slowly toward bis bento. "Hew be 

spirit trill abate whew aba knows the 
F of the me she baa aoeeentad to 

many aolely tor bom end waoltk and power 
Did aha levy me, aha might net feel it. But 
aba lures Parer—aha baa si way. loved him 
d*oy it u I Mj.'

“Bet tots little fool-tkla Mary Graham-

Jo D. CAMERON,
■aa aameesn reew TnaCstmu. vo

The Bayfield* Hotel 1
(formerly kept by Mr, Leky.)

/CONSTANTLY eekI2, Ike hem of Le^eors 
V Ciffertyfod*. and an eiteetiee Leetlef.eed 
tey strict aii«-nii<»M 10 business hepee te merit e

that la of eo'■a of eo coaaeqaoan 
tolahltabiag friendl.SHEPHARD * STRACHAN. 

Goderich. May 17.1847. wll "la hopes of.election took

Cheap for Cash ! with roe. Him Mary
“RelationsTake Notice. the lart netting ef Council, aad'ATTORNRT. CONVEYIIVPUSTBR, 

IJ aveee.he.AI they are farthest apart, air.üarateattreetÂederieb ,C.W end qaintnem prevailed. There had
_________ _________ __ __Hit the loll
pate* whieh would he believed resell in 
on leas to the enenty. Ae- the Local 
Legislature woald mart none he thought 
it might be well to appoint a committee 
to offer whatever eeggmtlons eight he 
thought proper with lelereeee to the new 
Masfaipal end Agrieulteral Bills. There 
weteeom thioge ia the Monleipal Lew aa 
at pressât existing, which it tree thought 
required emeedmeet, aad with re
gard to the Agrieabaral Bill, he eight 
•tote that he had eUeeded aa a delegate 
at the runt Agréait Itérai Convention ia 
1 eroato, bat arm entry to ray that hie 
view of the peeper mode ef the diatribw- 
tioeef Government money wee art atteag. 
ly backed a^ heeeam of the letge aamber 
of aaull ooaatiu whieh dmeadod as 
mash aa larger ease. He believed, hew 
ewr, tort Huron woald be treated hr the 
Bill aa taw ridings aad woald thereby 
twite seem 3800.01'. A greet many 
objection» had hue brought against the 
Ooeeeil tor its extravagance. Ate., hat the 
greater aamber afaweh ehaiguwero mero 
politisai abpdram aad art worth mutina 
at this time. With retoreae* however 
te toe Audit Committee, about whieh

Cell led eianiae, ee he is mlieted thel.be 
toejmt the goods yea wuL __
' SAM'L FUR8E.

Goderich. Sept. It. 18C7. wt

t'a Eyrie nr et Viviu Lodge, I bore 
Sty to yea.".robe Oarltoa 

Il VRRMTBB. ATTORNBT.Ef 
D te Obtvare. *e Ob*, War 

OaeaefalE'agataaUtiuetjntlin.b

•And whet baling aepplim Ra piece V

broadened more exteoeire eoe by eeverel 
members ef toe Government the motion 
wu withdrawn, Mr. Gelt has returnod 
alter aa absence ef several day* and has 
taken the seat formerly occupied bv Mr 
Rose, who his ben re-elected tor Hunt
ington by asclamatioa aa Finance Minis
ter Haviito taken toe oath, ha took his 
sert on Friday lut. Aa unlocked 1er 
proceeding took place ia ton Senate last 
track, being a blew aimed at toe em
ployees of toe Heat* The eootiageat 
committee adopted a report whieh hu tor 
its object the follewieg: to take toe ap
pointing power from toe Speaker-aad ro
tate it by the Boat* to nom pel un mu

1 target four existence al-SAMUEL POLLOCK, Baa., late Day 
o Sheriff haa been appointed official Ami 
ee under the Insolvent Act of ISM for 
United Countiea of Heron and Brace.

MF* Office in Camtroa'e Block, Ki 
iton street.

Fabrtmrr lltb. 1844. 1

$1000 REWARD ! "So do not I yura. On." mid Robed,Pjemeteiw tb Walker MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL.
fXOXITSB.

AN the direct road Irom Seafortk to 
V Walkerton. Beery aeemmry eeeom- 
modatioe tor the traeelMe* peblie.

HANNAH DATS.
Wmarter. Nee. A, 18t7.___________ wtl

little settled at the retort. “Fori led tracesVRRISTRRS, SOLICITORS,
ertyoor handiwork when they areleeat acoep-FORQERV. Del lev It Su,Goderich,

"Did not the haadkerehiaf that Mm. Stow-Not of the Rash of MoatreeT Notas, hat a matter, till I show t# toll the tele myself,
all eastPORWARDmT* A N D*“cÔMMISEIOÏ

Marshall.Iareeareol. C.W. Nataaaai 
uteaaal aasltactad. Raaleeee afaav hiadee 
audio tilt willreaeieeprampt arumlo*.

wU-tapaal

to hem anilhe simile of the kemu bee ’ d'U have eo ietoefaranee bon
the littleeveryday by aa eaagge ratedto R. If aha wool atop I'll keen her spiritedCOLONIAL HOUSE. air ef timid hemilliy.her tor m* •They sait me aa enter sirs.»little hemy

sow, aadtotghton her it Icon.'F|tHE Suhacriher always kaapo the laigurt 
A variate and beat Stock of At Mrs Sertoli's door, Mr. Robed mrt thatBintoul Brothers, - variety and beat Stock ef
H0I8ERY A GLOVES!

IN THB COUNTIES.
CEA8. X. ARCHIBALD.

Med. 184S. e-til

lilt apoo hia■nivil bnoinbkr'and ^URVRTOB
J Laa^ AgauiaadCaaveyaeear.Xtactodiat

XUXllAVUi mutuoiB,
COMMISSION MERCHANT8 

37 A 88 Sr. Feaaoota Xavtee Stout, 
N3ITMU.

Adeaeert made on eemixaaweto at Pro 
dew to Uearpoel, Glasgow end ether pert 
in Grant Britain..

"Thee It it I who ahell led my heetoweihgoing oat for u efteraeoe*» toe drinking.
how do yaw do, Mr. Boland to ha tara'

D, Ciipkll "Bat how will yen Ltd RT Yu mat 
a my heart.”
“Heaves forbid that I thou Id eae H, or
edit. I at------------ *-------- - ' - "
“Bet yea

— **wwy *"'""11 * raeiame awawtwwtaj eue am
•war the hues. “Walk right fa. fm deb-K’SSS9.,VSSSSiA!U 

SiS™ ——
tiedaamb.Aeauatl7lb.lt34. awtttwSI

to perform toe datiaa of Uaher of the gbfad te aoe yei, ee Ikeio’s no wed e'aeyiag. 
Come right to."

GEO* BUMBALL & 00* 
forwarders. 

kmi emission ■•rehaalt
DBAf.KBS 1* ALL BIND* O*

PRODUCE, COAL, I ALT, WATER 
LIMB. Ae.,

(> Avenu for tret elate Marias ud Fin 
.arenas Comptai»».
SI HAHMOK WAT. tiaderec*. C.M

mita new list of employcw without refer-Ceerigameeta of Ashe* Better, Ac., •bars, art la1 «fotainieg jtm.* lulrt—k ly.# lew ImStwwmwirtWWp Belli IK IOT tWllVIM"U, leak, aie Iexcept four offioe holding■eftoilM*. eeaeuiea.
where he kaa refitted hie Rooms, and ee 
hryed kit Sky Light, making it the largest 
to the Uewty, endow of the heal is Canada 
especially tor tokiag groape. Two peraeea 
tehee legetber at the aatee rates wooa.

Ia rata raise tkaaka tor the liberal patron 
age of the peat, Mr. Campbell feels satiated 
that them who with a good Photograph 
ehwld try hia ww Sky Light.

from tilt Crown. Tbew re-eleetiow were toeg o’her. Any ether dam will de 
a weB."

“Worm aadATTOBWRT, SOLICITIIARRISTEB. 
* » aa.t>,Pw 
terra Wataaa’a I

inet, Itvsrivi a 
W —Ovrteat «y in whieh I here wither eqewrwacting temperar- “MrteteH,notât all, awlBBOOHJiCTORT.

Isaac Dobson & Son.

along aad aw year gomip. aad i will Bet hew eu yea fall this it each ae
The Port Office bill hu beu ietrodae- ia year easy ebaar (I

t TTORNBrvÆiV“8(n3fcrTOR IN toeg dirtaaWk i
, if eke ia wttkaa.ed ia tits Sueto by the PoeUaeeter Urn- they had heard u meek, R might be well Mira Graham,raL It U e bill ef some 90 datum pro

viding a complete arrangement for to# 
governing of the art work of Port oSem 
all over too Dominion. The main fee- 
term of the bill are : the redaction ef toe 
postage to tone cute u half-oil aw let- 
ten, payable in advance, one" put on 
newspapers except from the publishers 
which pay one out for every tone earn- 
bers, the establishing of Saving's beaks 
in the poet offices, receiving deposits ud 
paying intern', on them. The bill aaeab 
•11 laws on Util eobjeet previously ie force. 
The Suite Chamber wu the sum ef a 
very different proceeding from kgiaUtioe 
on Wednesday earning. Madame Caeohee 
extended about a thousand invitation» to 
a nodal party or bell, to be given in the

“Well eow, Mr.(l diipato MUlod by leginllroMbirte ef Wert Street .thilddeorrrom tte jluV ton earn myself el all ahem it."
"Yu ate elippery w a watt reft, I trill 

were to the pafet at saw—”
"The point of deport are, dr V inquired 

Maty, detnarely
"No, the point ol the «word, if yea went 

attend to eeytbleg oho."
“What can be Tern tirai a petal!"
“Yoer civility."
“It ww row who fatndml sward* Mr. 

Roland. They don't keloug to the end see-

loauriagGODERICH MILL
FLOUR AND FEED STORE.

Crabb’e Élock Kingston Street-

pLOUR. Oat-maul, Corn rwal aad Mill 

Soger Cared HAMS

PiewatiHaving established a factoey
for the manelactara of Brooato la God- 

•rich, the asbacrihora are prepared to attend 
to all ontora ia their lute of buaiww from 
wy part of Canada with prompter#»
AT WHOLESALE ONLY-

Their faeflilim for maaeffirtara will, toar 
al anafident. enable them to wmpeM with

it of Grand Jaiy at Sep- »I think it'll be a net art at
tomber Seraiooe wee rend aad nlbmd to charity for you toProof» shown if raqelied. Photographe 

taken ta all kinds of weather.
Life-Size Photographe
plain or colored, talma ee reasonable to rare.

D. CAMPBfcLU 
Crabb'«;Blnck.

Goderich, Jely Mid, ltdt. w37

> go fa, ud give torn girl •
gwd miking to.the Gad
day after day. She don't eel nothing,Citeeler from the Coenty Clerk ef El-
•hedoetgoort ■he don’t ring andgin relative to the prtitiuing the

ushe wed to,did a ben she Inst come.tore to plow e special tax am Noe-II Meat v to Lead ex Rui Property
dut lend* was referred to a specialALSO, a lot ofJ9. Art. Doyle, Teodera tor surd wood and ocrerai tectaand Rolledfail confident, eesble them to eerapeto ee year tow. New, Ids wish yoa'd jartITER, Ae.. OoDsaica, a W. 

—Sseege'e New Black. 
MOMMY to LEND. [ewt

Jut received thie morning.TOWN PROPER'!1 Ï mil her she kaiot pt the ghwt ef e c benne vie* bat te the military.Ill prime Potatoes.
T. B*" VANEVBY A Co.

wJOtf.

The Ceeeea thu adjouraed. •fbaeiag him, for he’s engaged my, to
toet yueg tody that'st> Factery ea Klngatw Street, opporito 

Heron Hotel, Addram,

December II. 18**. ^ *«11

THE RARCUT SEWING MACHINE

FOB

Tailoring & Family use.
T. J. Moorhôüse; Agent,

at VlrieaFOR SALE
VER\ CHEAP

"I am eo Maid of Orleaa* end never per
formed military service oeywbeie."

“Not Maid of Orica.* parkap* hot 
mtda of vuopowder. which ia all the ra-ww 
warlike."

"Oenpewder it qeiet eeeagh till the meteh 
fa applied."

"1 am M meteh foe yo*" mid Roland, 
with a mtineul hew.

"No. Lika akoeld awfak with like, end 
there is eo liking hat War a a*” retorted Mary 
witkaa eagre tmh.

•Tree. We era too wh alike to like 
each other," said Roland, significantly. "It
meat Ihwa mm *■-------■» a—________" to- # - a

Goderich Jew 7,18*7.ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
, fee, OAea—atehefo Week,
T-®*"*1 ..n

teeli her wnh s psir of toogaDABBISTBRy 
AJ Cot wrtfffiffifwr

GODERICH meblegeledy 
■■be aware i

r. Now If roe , 
■ Pro tried till PijTT.Ïrv 1.1 Wt OTNotOO.ea Q«ctwcSl.,Oo*eich. WaDWxaoAY, De* 4.ndant. Chamber of the Senate. Their Honora 

dimmed some subjects all toe afternoon 
with dosed doors aad it wee well aeder- 
stood to be the question of the room.— 
Whatever the op pétition the drake were 
removed end » veij large party aawmbled 
abut 9 p. ra., end to eU appear»neee did 
their best to enjoy themselves till toog

IQM, Haruour Flaw, heel ènt, eed iee'i de » eKe of good. SewThe Wardw took the ehelr at tealaelt.eitke beak ef Lake Haeaa tiame aka an- * and ittama aka don't wyA TTOBNET AT LAW, 8GLIWTOR-IN
‘oi-’-Sur*

iUAOelSe* «I *,•

Katies will ha m hia hrawh offioe, 
■artrtt. eewT MwJay tree IS a. '

tka harhaur.aa aiigiUa teuilree for ’etoek, rim. After reading ef mteeto* am w if aha hard me, aad then
egefa ehefr eppfah end reel emy.Far term* Ac. Bey. Mr. Madrid aidraraed the Couaeil any time ahe'e a tried to, I

behalf of Hook ridge. tdlyo* Ir. Roland, for all she looks aoaoft.
Soliciter Sr« Kav’a «eck.Ocdemh at death ia toe A prti-

•tidRdeed.“Weil, well.“Weil, well, rooty,"
half eaperamed smile,sut down to hero hie sea-SIGNAL OFFICE, OODEBIOH.

The Beraley Sewing Meehieg iv eaqin- 
tiorohly the meet _______

"13 ge fa endcommoted, hat, although Hu J 8THE OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT W. C. TRELÉAVEN kudo* with thisrïÊmra-fcm McDonald had preaiiud to attoad to the'OR .IN Mr. Ml Shell I tad her fa the aitiing-roumIN’ TOWNA-SSSteM^TsSc •oUhnethe Local Legislature from oeeapying "I left her there, bat line w net ahe'e raa foil," mid the rirl. affect!n,••wan, ' antd the girl, effecting to ponder. 
"When the loro ie ee iewl* rod the hatred 
a matter of eo eonaaqwece wbeterar. Il m 
rather diffi-alt to ntehe a choice. Baetdee,! 
akoeld Ineeiyahle forgot bef .ra yu had aloe- 
•d the door which it wu that I whetad."

.“• hrtwjyw to a mingling..f the two T* 
naked Roland, with a malign unite.

•‘at each weald he the death el the other, 
I any pray mingle them."

"No, km u the eoetrary each inerawce 
the lores of the other."

"Then, w they meat still remain ai lagon- 
Mie forera, I eey mingle them, ard let them 
fight out their belli# till like the Kilkenny 
tote there ia nothing left of either." '■

“Yea ere too ahrewiah, .mienne. It woeid

am toe 96th aad off. Yea•wtl in the Dominion Home, was ably iMy of Oa- tht In, air. and I’ll ge aw if■I lilt sir, ffiiMi ru i
•hall toll her yea’SIMPLE and PERFECT

Family Look Stitch Machine eow ie ae* 
It will tew from the fieert .«e^hne to the 
heaviest cloth or leather with perfect earn
end i---------witkoat slipping faucha* It
tmhraria eH the qwlitiea of any other Ma
chine m the Market and haa advantage oert 
jteneal* ia in «length, «tatplrcily, darabtl 
itv and gewral eoaatraeuoe.

Partira ia wwt of e trolly good Machine 
mu ieettad to emw aad teat it- Brmgtiwg 
year week and try R.___

•hah ay•he 87th, there ww justam Tharadayand warmly 
It foaad >tiny oppoerotl from both atdet 
of the House. The garoremu> or rather 
many of im mam kora took thugroud 
that it wm art ie the power of thie Pot- 
1 lament to amend the Imperial At* and 
aa Ibia bill ww wirolatod to prevent what 
the Uetoe Act by its aifauoa allowed, it 
ww a aurpetioa of power to attempt to 
teak At law. Mr. Keeler the member 
tor Bart Northumberland hu made .a 
a»ee towards bringing toe qaaatiu of toe 
Murray Canal seder the notion ef the 
Beam. This Canal fa intended to eu- 
awt toe hud ef toe bey ef Quinte with 
Lake Ontario. The motion of Mr. 
Keeler's wu tor ell papers and earraepoe- 
deoee am the eebjeet with a view of strik
ing -a epeeiti eommitte* Mr. Mackw- 

"it e qaastiou of impertoeee un- 
■fan of the Hoorn u Monday 
that tame to light during toe 

abort dite nation it appears tot* e eue 
neaped from ejailie Michigan tor smart 
glieg, ud wu pursued Into Canada and 
forcibly abdacted. The torts of the ease 
had beu under the not toe of toe G ore ra
ment for a very tow deal ud too House 
waa given‘to understand that the matter 
woeid be properly pieced before the 
Washington Government ud net right.

The Grand Trunk has made its np- 
peeruu baton the Hoorn demanding 
the passage of a bill to amend the art of 
186'J. Mr. 8banly haa charge of the hill 
white uka toe power to change at their 
owe pleasure the arrangement entered 
into ie 1862, brtwau the Greet Western 
end the BaffiUo ud Lake Heron B.B.-V 
The bill will probably mart with «mail
ers b|c eppoaitfaa * many us opposed to
_ . .« ,--------- my the power to alter

rity of the bud bald, 
pemhriu free Part 
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Il in twain?!, 
i in the est or

empty ep»ee. Il w*g :
‘•Yoe jet shell tee the dey thst yon defied 

wj power^ and despised my love»"

titan a few wniities 
“ 8*/ (bur then."
*• Very well. Foot. I shall tell her all 

about it the moment I get home."
“ And I must go buck to Mia. Bartcil'*,"

CHAPTEtt X.

À Ttfir hours latter, Mr. Fercv Crownin 
lViUt Miff Wfit d* evening, 
turned from fcis’mreétntod'hofms And being 
pa (wiU> aeaiueieri lai—ralp rinamJLava I**ra*.
marking the beauty of the autumn trees, and 
ttmUSag tip a day in the tear season of paint, 
t-d leaves, when tiê ‘été' Rose Vivian had 
ridden *n this verv lane, and he hud gathered 
tHh Brightest of the fief foliage to 

. «|»arlet for her tiding hat. He had tailed 
her hfs.antmnn qtieen, end added words of 
loving flsttety, fn which «helistened with 
avert, d eyee and blushing eheekw.end though 
she reprove* his forwardness, n was ae g« nt- 
If done, that the reproof waa otfly a provo
cation to frèeh sfn . ‘ '

“àbe rides wt)h Roland now,” mm-mufed 
the yoaitg man. bitterly, ••and the flat My is 
as awrtrt, though the tif f that otter it are 
changed. She bus not Maud's constant 
heart} poor Meed, ehe duMWa a better 
fath tttihi to fix her affections Upon a wither 
file like mite. Why should I trv to rise— 
Why should T atrog/le a jaunt the terse iny 
father has laid Open me f An out vest he 
has named ml-an outcast I feel inyeelf to 
b*»ZL * * »

\ socfessioa of psssinrate w»?s smote 
upon the young man’s ear, and avemetl a 
fitting answer to his own gloomy morrow*- 
He started and looked around him. The 
sua ids evidently proceeded from the other 
aide ol a thick clump of elder boshes, purple 
with thin cfvaters ef tips berri s. beside 
which Percy bad thrown himself some 
moments previously. No -figure was 41» 
cermble through the interlacing twtgs and 
•talks, but the low sound of uncontrollable 
weeping continued,, and the young gentleman 
stole s-.ftly round the clump of Lushes to 
gain a sigiit of the mourner.

“ A sister in despair;'* muttered tro, as 
caught a glimt>ae of a woman's dress, and 
hesitated whether to advance or retreat, 
Delicacy dictated the latter course, curiosity 
the former, and after a brief contest, delicacy 
ertnquered. Percy made- a step backward 
without looking to see wliere he placed his 
foot, trod npor. a dry branch and enà ped 
it with a great noise. ' The glimpse of a dress 
was hastily withdrawn, but she next instant 
a pa^e, startled face peeped out from behind 
the hush to see what was the matter.

Min Graham 1” exclaimed Persy, in aston
ishment.

“ Ma Crowninshietd ! 1—1 didn’t sup
pose—I am sure ! had no wish,*’ Mary slop
ped, utterly confused, and recozmzm c the 
impossibility of conveying the . idea that to 
“ run after” Mr. Percy Crownitmhield. as 
Ml')- Bartel 1 had once accused her of doing, 
was the action furthest from her intentions 
Perhaps the yeoug man bud some vague con 
ecionsnese of wfiat was passing in her mind, 
fbr he said with gentle coldness :

“Itis I. who am intruding upon you. 
Gcvd evening."

He raised hie' hat and waa going, hut a 
second look at the dejected attitude and tear 
stained face of the beantitul girl made him 
pause, and roused the chivalry of nature 
which in the gentleman of the nineteenth, 
cenlttry replaces the k tight-erracti y of the 
fourteenth.

“ You are in trouble, Misa Mary," eaid he,
".O I V

“ Tthank you, sir," said, the young girl, in 
a broken voice, and with averted face. " I 
thank you very much, tut no one can help 
me."

“Let me at least set you esfely home. 
It is almost sunset," anggeated Percy, after 
a slight pause.

“ Home ! I have no home,** cried Mary,
wildiv,

" Surely Mrs. Bartel! is not unkind to 
you T* asked Percy, much shocked.

*• She would not have been, it left to her- 
•elf. "At first, she was in her uncouth way 
a mother to ma—or tried to be. I was eon* 
tented a d happy, though surrounded by a 
life so different from that in which I have 
been reared, but now all is changed. Mrs 
Kartell persecutes me with advice and- warn- 

. iiigs equally uncalled for and insulting—"
“ Against whatT’ naked Percy, impulsive 

ly, as he remembered the good lady's innuen 
does to himself on the morning of his brief 
■calk—‘* no matter, though,” added he, quick
ly, as he perceived that Mary hesitated to re
ply—“ l have no right to inquire. So the 
foolish woman plagues you with mietalron 
warnings. Does anything else annoy you ?"

** Yea indeed,** said Mary, suddenly turning 
toward tiiiu with flashing eyes, and trembling 
with indfghaiion. “ Something before which 
Mis. Bartelfs impertinence #inke into icsig- 
iiificauce—"

•fr r ‘‘ And that is?" asked Percy, gently.
’r “ And that thing is—your brother, Mr. 

Crowninshteld."
“ Roland j"
“Yessir. He comes there about every 

d <y, and sometimes by flattery, sometimes by 
loveinaking, sometimes by downright insol
ence, always contrives to . annoy and insu'l 
me. He has been there this al ternoon, %nd 
—I wont hear it any longer—I wdot. ^ I 
wont gtay there—I wont see bimjagain. Not 
if I starve here in the woods," cried the girl, 
passionately, through her angry sobs.

t* It must be stopped. You. shall La so 
anonyed no longer. I will see to it," sai l 

j. ;Perqy resolutely.
* No", I don’t wish you to quarrel with 

your only br.itber fpr me," said Mary, more 
calmly. “ I shall go away—where, I am 
sure I don’t kuow, but I must find another
home.''

But have yon co relations ? * inqu'red 
the young man, with a little hesitation, for 
he dreaded to seep» intrusive. “ Is there no 
one in whose protection 1 may place. yo# T 
I would gladly seek your Friend* in any part 
of the country—*
“I bate no friends —neither in this 

country. oor in any other," said Mary Gra- 
ham, dejectedly. “ Nowhere short of heaven, 
have I a friend or protector."

“ You have both in met Miss Graham, if 
you will accept my services," cried Percy, 
enthusiastically, and longing to do battle that 
instant with all the world, in defence of bis 
protege.

Mary smiled with a gleam of her native 
humor bursting through the s.idncw still 
clouding her countenance.

*• I t inure you, sir." said she, demurely. 
lt But 1 fear ycur championship would do 
my casse more him than good. Were you 
•ome forty years older—or were yoii a 
woman—"

" True," said Percy, in a little confusion.
I am not the beat.peraon, but— O, stay, 1 

have it now—I know to whom you must go 
tne very person— kind, sympathetic, cool 
headed, and warm-hearted— I mean Mies 
.Merriton. Corns to her this very moment, 
and she will tell you exactly wh it you ought 
to do, and help you follow out her advice 
uto the bargain."

"But abc is at your honae," hesitated 
Mar*.

" Exactly, but wh*t of that ?"
"The house of Mr. Roland Crownin* 

#Md7"
O, yoa needn’t see him.

**,SliU l had rather not— I don’t know why, 
•at l can t bring myself to go there. 1 
■Uht meat him, and not for worlds would !

• b— tori 1 bed entered hi.

, ***• Maud "ill «mudM you,
1 d**! ’*?■ ~**—i l-.rty.

tolho. atoeid w. mi rid of Mr,. Bar

mnr.-wtrlr» iijs*. -Tf-ynu
suggested n prrsjiect of relief, l believe I 
ne /er could have returned ’̂

" I am very sure Maud can help yoa," said 
Percy, enthusiastically. " ly t me walk 
back to Mrs. Barteli’s with you. It is grow
ing dark."

♦* ffoy lam notafinid,and J tyd rftbcyi 
.not he w-en with yo»/’ said Mary, archly,

jhw.
than |6e merest comiaenpUce, ho bad intui
tively poa-red her àUb< and read her heart. 
CareftHy ayukKag the slightest flattery or 
compliu^Ét to bersalf.vha, insinuated admir, 
ihg 1 >raise nf Percy, into Ma jt-sti g remarks 
upon his preteuded defeat is the argument 
jvst alluded to, until tW #»nd girl's check 
glowed, and her evea grew huuv'd as she 
turned them upon the man she soyassiouate- 

■lg kuval» —■■■—-■■ . —,
(7b be Continued.)
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From Our own Comepondeat. ]
' Loiduh,

1 On Hèeêiy «m«g h* 
and daughter* of “Add Beotia"

" and entertained a large uns
withdrawn ^ of oef citiwus a to fsdival and a tripping 

of the * light fantastic," in honor of Scot
land's patron Saint—Saint Andrew.

•Learners, emblamatic of loyalty, 
arhanoer bearing a beaver and wreath of ma
ple leaves in the centre, emblamatic ol Cana
da, wm a haedinms expression of the love 
and respect of the getters ap of the least for
-------— - . • The cheering

feast, song and
spssshs* as» tn* aanianna “hawa-audj

• CHAPTER XI
The . next morning, as Zimri Waterman

at an early hour wia exercising hie skill■ as- 
/room upou M »braoud*s black coat, and at- 
the a*me time perplexing hie dull mind with 
poeaible motives for the visit of bis grand
mother to hie master, he looked up and saw 
that gentleman himself advancing toward 
him. picking his. wav with fluiclj footsteja 
nerves the stable yard. 1

“ What’s to pay now, I wonder 1” thought 
Zimri, glancmg about him for grounds of 
possible fiiull-fiitdih#» bet to hie perfect as
tonishment he foeud himself saluted with— 
« “ Good tnoromg, Ziusri. Hard, at work as 
usual. Upon roy word, youhavegiven Mah
moud a coat of satin. I 
better groom- d ."

“ Why, thank*?, sir, I does my heat to he 
sure," said the delighted groom. “ But that 
hinimal lyve a remarkable fine akin, sir. 
I-never see a hoes that showed for what was 
done by bin, like that ere May mood,

"He does indeed show that a good deal 
has been done by him, and here is » little 
present he makes you, Zimri," eaid the mas
ter, with a benevolent smile, as be tendered 
a piece of money to the groom who accepted 
it wi'h great avid ty, for the propensity to- 
ward inoney-gcltmtr, so perceptible in old 
Pejvy, waa also very plainly developed iu 
her descendant.

•* Did you see your grandmother yesterday. 
Zimri ?" inquired hie master, after a short 
pause, during which the groom had with 
silken cloth carefully removed a few specks 
of dust from the burnished coat afbia charge, 
and run the comb once more through bis tine 
and silken mane."

“I see her, sir, but she didn't come a ne»r 
mo," 4eplied he. suddenly intermitting his 
employment sod turning to look inquiringly 
into his master’s face. " She never come a* 
near Huyf fcougli it’s so long she's been a 
wanting to hev me come up there."

** Perhaps she didn't see you," suggested 
Mr. Crowniushield.

“ Yes. she did, sir, for I was coming alone 
jest as she went up the steps—she and thst 
ere yaller cat o'hem, and I was jvst a goin’ 
to »i>eak, when she Shook her hand at me, 
and marched right in. O'course, sir, I knew 
whut was manners tor me. too well to folly 
her in, I thought 'two* enough for one of the 
famly to be a pushi»’ themselves where they 
wasn’t wacted, ’thout another one cornin’ 
Arter."

“ O, hnf yonr grandmother was wanted, 
my good fellow," laid Roland, with a re-as
suring smile. " I was extremely pleased to 
see her stones of the old times when she 
was uarae to my brother and myself. Bat 
what do yoa think 1 hive promised her, 
Zimri ?’’ continued the young gentleman, 
whose affability of manner had by this time 
driven the groom to that state of bewilder, 
ment, that he stood holding hie idle brush 
and duster in one hand, and scratching his 
head with the other, while bis eyes were fixed 
with a hapless stare upon the happy counten
ance before 1iiei.

" Drneo, I'm sure," grasped Zimri,
“ No, I suppose not. Well, my good lad, 

I have promised her that she shall hate— 
her grandson. '

* What me, air V asked the groom, more 
and more bewildered.

“ You, Zimri.”
" Well, but, sir—but then I'd be losing of 

my place, sir, and it's a main good place, 
and 1 aint a wanting no change, .air," said 
Zimri, suddenly mads voluble by the idea 
now elearly presenting itself to his befogged 
miiid, of threatened detriment to his own 
pockets.

" But what ahonld yon say to being rid of 
the work and still drawing the wag«s ?" in
quired his master, with an increase of bene
volence in hie manner, perfectly over
whelming. „

“I should say °*fwasnt no ways possible,

POIJTI<S?  ̂j^JMCIPAL AF-

Etcr <lhce we Li/ to doVKIi >i«ni»W 
ism, w« hire dkplveitcj the introdaction 
of pil-iyn,, into mmivipil imitera. We 
hiiw idrooeted lb. cleimi of ooneemtive 
in.jors etui ném M eanrtily is tfaoso of 
oor oV» political pcrraunn, on the 
grooml that tiicjr . were the nice beat 
qualified to conduct monkipal sffaira in 
1 spirit of hoowt intagrit, end with h»ir 
n^se-likc capacity. FtUunjbroffltê dioeld 
be Mwnyi the 'first' consideration in the 
raiotfs of ih- electors when ,thcj it* look
ing about 1 turn tor municipal «prisent»- 
tires. The man in » township who 
posse sect most municipal knowledge, who 
iu unmistik' »hlj iiif.lllgent, and whose 
persons! snd public charvtcr will stand 
the a .-remet teat, is undoubtedly the, best

000,090. lias been effected,
'ohnrion jiaa

ass heal ilia aadisana
. late hour, when the iwiTwae iome-

....ole.«dtm4ih#«sld4r*»t
dun” commMctd, to ceue only when lue 
grey streak. elsppFesehieg *7 h*!*1110 eP"

what

Saturday- wfcMSaltVk wUbW WS» HiSl Al I

carrie 134.077 barrels ofoaUt ; 13ve*e*le from WsteiforA
iwtestsnw.; * t. til rrottitiil. UO.W twti

JJ- Tfie Hatifnx Journal hopes ail It* snhéeriW 
» wii! Ptraiti a point to par np this wronth.” ae ...............

iii p«w to the Bwfc, a sT/rr Aii
Scores of ladies and gentlemen,

snd it requins but . smell logiosl effort
to prove, now, that in this locality ie to iu-~- and reepect of me genen

Jitf tm nano. , ill Irtlt lut .HUM-ygliB - M. k s.ti» mw Win m tiitiwU4.toutstk 
thus ursseled, tb-tbe-, fiuuou. salt 
mines of Selsburg, which hire Seen wor
ked for Cantu rice, completely into the 
•hide, surpasses far the- famous brine of 
Sagiapy^, y ft w|(L etqse Onondaga to 
hide its diminished head ! Hew ,f,r yhe 
deposit extends is of ooursr, still a matter 
of cnnjootnre ; tut it is clear that ifae do 
not become tho celt oT the American 
Continent—ora Tory Urge portion of it, 
it ic not certainty the fault or that pro- 
rtdence which hi» provided so largely for 
every necessity of mdnhhtd. '

For the benefit of those wh* live ct a 
distance from Goderich, we may ett 
(but Cliotoo. it just" twdre raileo_from 
this town ‘ " “
nilwiy. 
tenet hi
ably all at coos, on salt matter*, for ho 
stye that ITrnm expressions need by the 
Signal this will not be «try palatable 
news’’ for IheV'it is tbeWd that thy stratum 
of shit horc » thicker than at Oodcrich, 

tr#n

tu>, . ■ ed to tl
cores ot ladies and nenllemeo, when the —^—..

tries first
_

She
ik ' _ „

Report of tho County Engineer open 
the Gravel Roads, wee received end re
torted to the Grovel Reed committee 

Report of County Engineer apo. tho 
• mi lug» nrwrt—*-*— 

to Road end Bridge committee.
Petition of David William» 

and referred to the Finanoa eom
Engineer's accounts mn mkfni to 

Finanoa committee. f .1 )/.
Account of JohoThomneonmdoriem

'were’read iB/rb^sf w the Finance 
eomeiltoi 

Moved 
Doig, Thi

r Cities and Towns having a rvgraMwlative
.   .. .1 . .» _ tl. — r — - - a._ ti-la-S 1--.--L „ reeommenu uni ih i ruytaow mm hum **• 

twmlv* Electonil a tevwbw of the Froviurwl ^
A-d timni'I'iilirKwwtir be rutWwi leanyOeven»-

waangSsrifgg»--

nMtotj of claim# involving her right to - rccwivsc 
^llfgvroiiti Heageiitolfcretorcler nil rhriitu fir in
demnity I» llte decmtiM wi a iwsedi—------ !*~

TwbP«»t*i 
to leur» that th 
ie to be motlifithJifimK In ihefleiwfFtdH FeiAiy, Hon. A

ir sail
glMiof -„s ..
almost at any'time of tho day ôr étemng.-— 
The enterpraieg proprietors have made qiute 
a large rink at the bridge this welter, wpd 
have placed thepriefiof mmon t'AlUM low 
ae 80c for edoh* »H *3e forchildiAA. A 
bouse, for putting on and off skatre in, m

The Townsertd fomily, which a fow weeks 
ago gave some praiseworthy entertamewnU 
in Godtoiich, appeared at the Munie Halt 
on Wsdiiesdav evening last, intending • alo*

Casoti of four nights, but tile Müaaa Ffor- 
jee sad Charlotte were suffering so 

l/fJ»n4cfldlt|at>hRr

19.00 be 
iiete

TUswltlfi—— —
made le the hill, and laeilrtat. W |

l in the
man to fill the reeveahip, If ho is w,HiCg: and of eourd*more profitable to work. . ïlî.'rt 'e

... . . , V® . . »Ve Drcsutne ho refers ti> » paragraph polwyofEnglaud to hr ♦vriewcdAtanyto spend htstituo milie public wmocs in a reLnt issaeoftl.hipaperdUtinlthat 

an 1 to tarn sach an one out of office be- ai,hough it was reported that brine had tired of dim. w*. 
cause hi» polities arc of n particular ptamp, 1 been struck at Çliotoû, it Remained to be Several interesting Ideal items have
is an act of suicid j! injustice, the inju- sem whether a deposit of salt wo rid foi- bees crowded put of this iasi^-jstssxsr^^r

rant until the sffurs of tin, municiptli y ter or hw strength is foanl by boring (t>fhe subscription f*r 4ir Platt's neps 
have g7t into a hopelvas jumble. It has 8uflicjontty deep in any part of Canada, steam eegie'e.are costing in femooriy. 
been tried in Counties touching upon | We did no* say lA was reported here that £5»Sea the adr. of so extensive sale of 
Huron. And with what result ? Strife, the brine strpek was very impure—which Beal Estate in Cftutoo.

mmm. ..I —w w —

co npelom y and Ignorance in office, and , g|ieh # 0nu -so waa one of common-sense, £>Our m xrket has been lively jurin, the 
the inevitable wa*to of public money and yf tho Era wished to raise a hurrah about PttSVew d4y/ P ,r'<* Poultry
cou fusion in public uff tire An old roe vs tho matter, why did he not do it in his J0lq!,,f 1 W *** '* em* *
clerk or collector, if he ho » good, ooaod i«oe of the 2*th or b, «tri afterward, ^ |h., |tM> Se-fortH p«pl.
business man, is always preferable to a to the salt bed bcutg tluckvr thtn contemp|ate the sinking ef a salt well.
new offio-r, who in nine erne, out of ten j"M"7hlo ou°r, could* 3 W The ™d«r'

is compelled to blunder his way towards be possible, without inventing some mach-1orveJ. to make Goderich harbor tins 
anything like efficiency. For example a ine for hoisting the article from the regions j morning, but failing in that, made for 
change waa made in the awssorship of below, alruady barreled, branded and on j Kincardine. .
Goderich townaliin last vear and the re- ils waJ lo market Suppow tho CliUon I W The Spray made her lart tri,i for 

* , , P c \ * , , , deposit thould prove to be six inches or the season yesterday (5th ) arriving in
suit was tho return of such a hopelessly # t|,aa ourg | \ ,,v,n proves Î Oodcrich harbor io the evening. She
jumbled up roll that neither clerk nor by actual calculation that the salt under ! will be put into winter quarters at once.
Council could mako head or tail of it.— Goderich and vicinity, half way to Clinton | fry* We observe -that the intercolonial 
Hence we argue that an old servant should will stand the manufactory operations of i Railway Bill provides for the construction of 
not be 
a new one
that alone, should bo the first end all-iin- tho Dully Signal wïll not need to ensp
portant requisite. We put it to tho in- what wss 2,*00 years before the Clio loo
telligent reader, be he tory or reformer, uVrio Era I
if we are not correct. j 8«iou.,ly, however, w. have the riche.

and it is the first duty of every lover of

poned tor a week, A goed 1 
theoii» Wednesday, adkfhe pei
Txïïrœpùiukpu

from the London Light, Infantry, and lea 
from the Oxford Riflse, esme off at the Covf 
ranges on Wednesday, and resulted in a 
victory for London by ei^ht points. The 
day was cold, and the wiud blew in fitful 
gusts now from one point and again from 
another, making it very difficult to shoot at 
long ranges. The firing, however, waa

been made to p« rather dearly foe a Utile 
ef their fun. On Friday morning, about 
1 o'clock, while returning from tbe rcees- 
room of the 60ih Rifles, they were singing 
mid endeavoring in every w.y to make the

that purpose in 1806,, nmnSj Hlfpovidn 
Some remuneration for the volunteer, of 
the County—refereed.

The Conooil then adjourned. I to

.(•» Thcmdat, Dee. 5.
Tke Couno’I met pursuant to adtoere-

jjrjliT.iIêllFtoitHint mwu«i ,
The minwtef W yeetarday were tend 

and signed. , ,
Petition of Thomas Knox was renj 

and mlsrred to Fin.no» eommittse.
Report er Mr Ferrew Lead Swj 

tendMV wee refbrrid to the School, eoae. 
Repott of Ref Mr Barr, L. S„

4el!<4awm,H wovtxauj

A number of aooonnU wore referred. > 
Moved kÿ Mr Girriw, eaeoadad by Mr 

Gaunt, That a grant of *30 be made to 
repair n bridge it Lucknow, damaged by 
the late fire, the hand-railing end one ef
as®* hiwwp«"w,n

at

brought before
plead guilty, ar.d riKmh flttedSZ».

We are toUave a neW PresbyterimiTUlMè, 
with a spire 186 feekhigh, 
be fiuished iu’ the Gothic 

pt $20,00 exclusive of 
rig Wpparatufc, and will

we argue that an old servant should will stand the manufactory operations ot i iwunray mu provides tor tne construction ot 
j- I that where »t least, l,99J years, and Clinton about 2,1 the line almost on the very plan suggestedlightly iisuinci end that where 2Q() ;r<’_in j , pl .ee-, by thu >*/ "» bil

one is to bo elected, fitnrw, and |$eeJwin have ln(,rge(1 into one great city, $&* A fine fall of ado/ ids given us

; the interests of Huron to do all that lies in 
Utis power to find markets for it. Canada 
-“rket

fair sleighing, and business is reviving 
from the lethcrgy of the past tew weeks.

THE SBAFORTH FIRE.
m. • Am rt 'market enough ! Thirty wciL will sup-
The graft fire in Scaforth nn Fnd.y plj Canidl t We wlnt lh, gre,t \Vt,t

morning last has left an ugly breach in and North West open to us! That once 
the centre of tho town, which, it is to be | accomplished, we, ( wo don’t moan the 
hoped, will be filled up with a better and , editors) shell become great and wealthy, 
mere fubstantial class of buildings. The |
fire broke out io the rear of Mr Hannah s ' Rxsl’lTlD. The County Attorney has 
groeery—how, no one seems to know— received iostructions to cause the execu- 
about 4 o’clock in the morning. The lion of the m»n Hock ridge to bt delayed 
wind it tho time was blowing 8. E. and “nil the 30th inst., nnd, in the mean- 
pretty. strongly. 7 he building being a *** }° n‘-k« 0C,U‘Q Qta0,51r> i-vestigu- 
«light trame ignited rapidly, so much so _____
that ere assistance could be obtained it J __ ... , , . . .

Imr He have to inform a would-be
pi iron ip a neighboring village that we 

81000. The flinics eoon Vp"rêu" toVth-! "?not.,D'1 receive huge, uncouth
ward to the general store of Mr. Rofgers. »*«. Even

, . lt ... with oor old prices, based on the onlylly this timo the peo,lo ol the village „ulld 0„mmcri‘:iul priociplo, such is our
bad cotnc to the rescue, and manfully circulation that we have oo difficulty in

.. 52t»mi stoutly, and with the ; exerted themselves to save the goods out fiilinz ev.*ry inch of availablo advertising
thoroughly 'incontroverUbl».*”* ^oflltlün «° 66 j of the block of stores which, it was too «F® in the Signal.

11 Bat that is just whet 1 hev. pron,i,rd ! 10 A Nabbow Esc^x.-The sohooue,
your rm.i4motber to do for you, or rather, r«10 flUinllly of Ir- Rodgers goods ( Ttcumwlb I ada very narrow escape oi it 
for her," said Roland, coming gracstully »c , was thus saved but in a damaged condi- j on k riday last. She got near enough God-
thq c iroax ot his bénéficient mood. “ For , ,ion> the heat inching the snow and pro- crick harbor to anchor add land

due mg mud very soon, 
su red for $2000. On 
McDougall'» general 
sumed,

was a mass of fl vines. Mr. II. lost the 
bulk of hit stock, which was insured for

my object ie to secure to her an etlicient and | 
suitable companion and assistant, without ' 
depriving you of the wages which at your 
time of life you are uatuiwiiy anxious to be 
laying up aa a provision for the future,"

“ Well, air, to be sure J Well, now, Mr.

a man on
Mr. R. wne in- the North pier with a line, but when the
tho South, Mr. anchor whs weighed to work her ds the line
stern was con- ! broke, and she drifted off in a N. W, divec-

but not before a considerable *io0' l*s,ih* lhe “,lor Mhor*> of 
Roland,air 1 1 turn, and I. do declare to quantity, of goods had been rescued. J C*pt. Bogie then endeavored to work the 
gracious, sir, I never did, no, nor no onv i He was insured, wc are told,for $*2300., veM®l up to windward èo as to gain an offing, 
never aid see the best o that. A-goio’ to | Mr.Hickson’s drug store came next,and as but from disability of bis .top gearing, or 
/gohV r8 ini in e^wagèa *jejt as ef I^wns*'* i ^'8 l*,ou^8 W(’re °f a very breakable nature, j somtiotber cause, he was compelled to fill 
stay in ' here and clcaiunhoascs^U the time ?"'j !**8 will be very heavy, not withstand- ! away for Kincardine, the harbor of which he

“ Yes, Zimri, tbnVs just it," said Roland, j *no aD *n6ur.ince of $2000. Mr. Hili's entered about 2 p. m.—just before the fear*
unable to repress a smile, at tbe chaotic ex 8lore followed ; most of the trooda \ fu| gaje Iwd burst upon tbe lake io all its
pression drilling-over bi. servant’» face. *»vcd, partly insured. Mr. Cullf» fury. As tbe atom raged during Friday

buildings bung furthest removed from n s ^jer was b.eathed fr'om
the ongmalffre, enabled him to save bk | thetio „eBrle |n toWB focthe poor fel*

" But aint there nothing I could be _ 
doing for you, at the same lime, sir ? A 
genin' beer stuff on this mounting, sir, or 
dry in' yarbs, or pickin’ eheso’ts, or— '

“ No, no, my good fellow, it shall be a 
real holiday," interposed the benevolent 
master. “ Trite good care of your grand 
mother, J

ÜqrJSTdql-—In oot ram files abolit town 
we have noticed tint the new briek store on 
the ccrnfer of the Square and Hamilton at., 
is biting fitted-up for Mr. L. W. Watson, who 
is prepared to eram it with s vary large and 
saltot ettok ej" b-y Goafi* Sf.cetl#e, #k. 
He expects to be. into it between Christmas 
and New Year, at leakt.
• Bahv Civ fioàVIT.1—tW* *toof - ma 

blown off the new frame him of J ames 
McDonngb, Eeq^ Smith's Hill, by the 
gale of Friday evening. Part of the 
roof fell upon the road, but happily bo 
teams were passing at the time.

tST The ealt fever has spread to1 the 
Village ef Boo Millar, the (krtsenio the 
neighborhood hariny, it iegBU, made ap 
their minds to form a joint stock com
pany to sink a well. We question whether 
a well at such a distance from the Lake or 
rail oould be made to pay.

Information having been laid, the caee waa 
brought before the Police Mazistrale ;

afcdwtofl ------

10» w 66 tart.
The whole will 
•tjle. at oo expense u 
gai-lllrotv owd heating 
aeeommodate 1,300 persons. U will be 
built of brick, and be completed by the let
°fji higiteSsd sprung ri Iasi wvsaisg end 

prevailed during the greater part ot the 
night, leaving traces of jts pow-r in and 
around the* city hi the shape of levelled 
fsaces, lore roots and broken down •««, 
almost innaose ruble.

This afternoon, about lift) o'cleek, a shock
ing accident occurred in Westminister, by 
which a Woman named Lfenard waa bnraed 
to death. The supposition la that tbe cloth
ing of the deceased bad by eome an an* 
taken fire, that she sought to reach the side 
door to obtaia help, but fainted and tell to 
the floor, when the flames communicated to 
the building, completely destroying^. B ighdestroy lngit.

roves was made ncgialüted with
^attd heat once uni

Avt-

^ took to notify 
imed to iofeati-

LENTÙLUS.

TOWN COUNCIL.

The Council met on Friday evening last — 
Present, the Mayor, Councillors Pasmore, 
McKenzie, Smith, Clifford, Kajr, McKay, 
Huys, laconard aiid Seymour. The taxes of 
widows Cantelon and Quick, Were remitted, 
$2 each waa granted to the 25 firemen in lieu 
of statute labor. Petition of Cemetery keep
er for woodshed, referred. Pet. of Mr Herr 
in reference to back taxes waa referred to 
Court of Revision; petition of B.Haldan for 
rootiMioa of alleged overcharge of Uxca, 
referred: petition of Mr Miffs do do. Om- 
mutotmuoq of J H GprJ(*, aee> pCNa»fl*ern 
GraVri UoedCo, shewing the reie^Ue ef the 
road for to he fiôQÛO and .an expendi-
tfcre-ot*^8900(> that it was their intention to in 
struct the lessee at Dunlop's hill gate to pay 
hi» rent- to the treasurer of the town, and 
shortly to let aside one more gate for same 
purpose, until the claim due tbe town be fully 
paid. Moved by Mr Leonard seconded by 
Mr Hays, that the O ft Co. fre notified by 
tbe Town Clerk that they must pay up their

Towrsnip of Goderich took place on Wednes
day last, 4th inst, and was conducted ehiefly 
by Miss Campbell, thé teacher. There was 
a very respectable attendance of visitors 
present on the occasion, including the 'I res
tées, -1 Patton. J Sturdy and A Taylor, Biqs. 
• 'f the examination itself we may state that 
en the whole it was highly creditable both to 
tfcé teacher and scholars, and proposing tbe 
questions, especially the higher classes, both 
to «rammer >04 (irogr.*., ,m wall ea to 
Arithmetic, much tact and ability were dis 
played bf Miss C. Prizes in books to the 
amount of about $13 were distributed to the 
successful competitors whose names wf do 
not- romemjter. aod aomeutiLthcae book» were 
i>f p nrv hiiri» aider, and were iiidoed really 
valuabfe. " Tne selection, in thre whrtle, was a 
very excellent ose^ Stid wel^ adapted to those 
for whom they are intended chiefly, the youth 
of ouf n«w DémiHion. Thé examination 
clos- d about four o'clock, having lasted 
about seven hours, -xfter which the Iter J 
Shaw briefly addressed those present, ailed 
ing iu his remaiks to the high state of efli 
ciency to which the scholars had attained 
under tbe able, and successful, efforts of their 
teacher. Miss C. is about leaving the school 
of which she has been teacher for several 
year», and wherever her future lot in life may 
be east, she will have, we bekere, the best 
wishes of this section of the communit).—
Got*.

printing materiul, of course in a very 
pi'd condition. His loss will be pretty 
well covered by insurance. Mr. Card no’s

Mahmoud, and put, a saddle ou the old gray, 
for yourself, and I will go up with vou ibis 
morning, and see what is needed to make the 
old bouse comfortable. Your grandmother 
•poke of some repairs being necessary.”

“ Lord, sir, f can do them, as well ns any 
jt.b eilrpenter in Riverside or Hilioot 'litber,
I roue* hev suntbia' to do, yoa know, 'sides 
iraokin. my pipe with granny, and 1 likes to 
carpenter tta' rule."

“ Well, if you chçose—it would be better 
on some accounts than to have a *tranger 
ubnut them." su id Mr. Crowniushield, thought
fully, adding as he tamed away ; u *• There, 
put the saddle* on, and bring th*.- horses 
rcund. I shall be ready as soon as breuk- 
fist is over.”

" Yissir. I’ll hew ’em ready, and get 
myself cleaned, too, by that time," said 
Zumi, with cheerful zeal, os ho tan to pm 
nway his combs and brushes, end tell Peter 
the undergroom of the promotion awaiting 
him.

The morning meal passed with areomraon 
cheerf'ulnvas. Roland, in pursuance- of the 
compromise into which he had entered with 
his conscience, exerted himself to the utmost 
to produce a favorable impression epén bis 
two oemnauior.s, and very few eocn have 
ever lived, who conld draw at will open m 
large.a stock of fascinating power, ns xRol 
and Urcwninsbield. He reminded Percy it 
lhe moat natural mapper, of incident alter 
inc ident of their boyhood, each one calculat
ed to brighten and strengthen tbe boeds of 
brotherly sympathy an I affection ; he laid 
plans tor the future, playful pinna his compan
ions eunpoiied them, hut really serious, in 
which PWey sad be were to walk band in 
baud through a life pleasant and profiU-ble 
alike to each, though. Maud could not but 
notice, that soy allusion to the possible mar 
riage of either brother, was carefully avoided. 
He requested Percy's opinion and advice in

__________ various mauers appertaining to tke manage-
" In this Uner I dare sava it wnat 1 n«, menl of the estate, and affected to be con- 

bapahe the very beat pliee," ^tid Percy **"*•* h“ brotherb arguments, of the

-....... ............«.IV us ,UUl glllM'I , .......................... .... —_7 »
it her, ns good care as - she occe took ef ' large brick block would bave gone beyond 
, mid I shall be satisfied. Come, saddle, doubt, had it not been for tho heroic

Vj. l eU| toll 3041 .b. W P|«*
*“• So""»» >• -Sat ,4aa MpcM.nl her. 

*T1?**lWr a • ft'” for Sor to Ibtra to 
Y JW* •** ■» sole, edrio., and I

*• *“uM *“< era h«*

Ikouhttoll,,

•toweloek. .1» » ik, dee I waail. inks a

fallacy ota favorite metaphysical theory of 
hts own.

To Mias Merriton he made himself agree, 
ablciusuihamanuu aa»boaed that although

conduct of Mr. George Leighton, who 
stuck to the roof until be whs fairly
scorched. Hi* conduit deserve» more an'ma' fiot gQn* gave chase, and was for* 
time a vote of tiiatika from thu insurance 
people Tbe total loss by the fire is esti
mated at from $1.5,060 to $20,004 . Of 
all plaoes in tbe County, Scaforth wants 
a gojA fire engine and hook and ladder 
company. By the way a ae boor ipl ion 
for the latter waa,io eircoUtion last week^ 
to u-hieh s imc of those burned out Would 
tot subscribe a cent.

No Crime.—111» Honor the Judge ie 
likely to rcoviyéT a p iir of immaculate 
glove* to-day^ if u man accused of the 
horrible crime of stealing rail» is not 
caught The official* complain that since 
Bruco was cut off tln ir vocation is as 
good as gone.

Tilanksu.YIN'U.— In conformity tvitb’ 
with a resolution of the Wesleyan Confer
ence, appointing Thursday, 12th inst. as a 
day of Thanksgiving for the late bountiful 
harvest, service will be held in the Wes-, 
leyan church of this town on tho evening 
of that day at 7.30, when the Rev. Mr, 
Poole will preach an appropriate sermon.

Ciïawoi or Time.—By a new arrange, 
ment trains now leave Goderich aa fol
lows :. Mixed, 5 o’clock a. m. ; Express, 
10 a. m. ; Mixed, 1.40 p. ro.

Holiday Presents.—A lafge porw 
tion of our adv. space ie taken up to-day 
by, Mr. 5loorhousc,whc6C stock of articles 
suitable for holiday presents is the largest 
and most valuable ever displayed io God
et icli. In fnct it would be no disgrace to 
Toronto or Montreal Call and see it,

lee shore und such an awful hurricane.

A Bear.—On Wednesday leaf, a large 
bear impelled by hunger or curiosity, strayed 
within about two miles of Goderich, on the’ 
X. G. Road. Mr. Fiitsley, seeing the

tunate enough to get a shot which wounded 
bruin severely, but did not hinder him fronf 
getting off. Next day, hearing of Such large 
gams in the vicinity a parly of hunters • set 
out for the scene of action with dogs and 
rifles, but his be.vrship had fallen back on 
his line pf retreat during the night and thus 
•scaped inevitable destruction.

Cost, vs Woop.—The director» of the 
Goderich Salt Well, in view of the* disposi
tion on the part of farmers to run wood Up 
to an exorbitant price, and having nn oppor
tunity ot purchasing a large quantity of coal 
at a cheap rate,, have determined to try the 
latter article at their work*. The owners of 
enrdwood will certainly consult their own 
interests by following the adviee given in ouç

oxpr.,8 goo4s, stoimeery, end mart of bis ! who „„ it „M ftarKl „ d , mdehtodora. to lb, town a. one* or the 
nniitinsr malarial nf raxuiMo .» • r mortgage will be forclosed forthwith. Mar

ket (’paimittee reported recommending on a 
petition of the butchers, that a by*l%w be
passed making the present market the pnly 
playe in town at which it will be last#! to 
retftiMtotcher s meat, fafd over. Aeeta to be 

P52. D Gordon $8.50, W
iFMbZwceo, 4u.il $u:

IV ferred to finajme committer, J McPheseon

613.98, Jas Saunders repairs fire engine, Ac. 
Sit.75. Thf old reteraing officers were ap
pointed by by-lasr,. except in St Patrick!» 
ward for,which Mr Petland was appointed.— 
The IKiÿÀr is to take fttil charge of relief in 
future» s y ;,. ; (j / ; ( . . »r •

| «jqtikpD. pee 7th, 1867.
To the Editor of the Iluroa Signal 

The cloeing of shops at seven o'dock ' hss hsen tried 
foi too rest .two weeks sud promisse admirably. There 
are. mâ$*lfsyn<- eompl«igtg t*st^ ftuw dr our leading 
and most respectable merchants ss well as one or two 
■et so important, are evading the spirit of the agree
ment Into which they entend whilst they observe tbe 
letter. Hint I* to say, they put up their shutters at 
the hoilr named but leave thdlr dôora unlocked and al
low their customers to go in and out with as much 
freedom as ever. This is not ss it ought to be. and not 
ae wo hoped to find it. >-bt, we arc glad to know, that 
others of our merchants are in the habit or locking 
their doors whether customers are iu or not, as so"aa».

We hope that those who have not thus promptly acted 
iu lhe past, will in the future, if they hare any desire 
f«> seethe early dosing morem.nts success for. if they 
do not, thorn who have been honestly endeavoring to 
carry out the provisions of their agreement, cerUhily 
will not longer consider themselvesbound.

Yours very truly,
*U

Exoillbncc or Wobkhaxihip.—If 
we fia.e a bobby at «11, it u that the job 
printing done at tills offioe shall be as 
elegantly chute io sppearaeee and oor 
reel in taste as work done in the larger 
cities. To carry out this idea, we are 
determined to seen re at nnee a large 
number oi new ttylaa. of type, borders. 
Ae., which with oar already immense 
assortment will enable na lo keep up with 
the rush o! the times. With firsbelasa 
paper, cards, inks, brooic, new types, 
last protsei and skilled workmen, we feel 
assured that no onmntry offioe io Canada 
eon lurpaen os. If you hare » nice piece 
of printing to do, jost (ire ea 1 total. In 
ordinary handbill work, Ao., neatnru and 
dmpatek is the motto of oar job-room.

t)- A boiler is on tbe way for Shephard, 
Dancy A Co-» salt well, snd is expected, to
gether with a large quantity of borirg tools, 
mac! inert, Ae , ie a eery few daye,

a LOOK to*.

A Beaton journal calls attention to the 
fact that there is an emigration of Ameri
cans 1* flermnny, as well as of Germans to 
this country. II sees this ie owing to the 
increasing cost of firing is the United States, 
and that persons of filed moderate incoatee 
hare discoeered thst living nnd education 
cost far lew In German than In American 
title», end they One Muling ie many tot thé 
continental towns. In 8<gttggrt th» Amisri 
COM ontnomber tho English residents.

A constable in Keelgcky, in pahliahlng 
some pereonnl protoerty fur «nie, pi* "P » 
notice with the following rieuse : "I wyll 
expose tr sail the 6 da I3G6 ne Jan e 
lytle cone horse, or no much tharef, ns ns 
oesary to satisfi aed gu-menl."

. T*to VoBtt.^ adjoaroetKto 
oVslook. &

3 o’jhA, p. ».
The Uoaneil met piausM to ndjeero

Petition of We CSrfi weg refisritod to 
Finance committee. * ■

Mured by Mr Mener, seeendeS by M 
Perkin-, Thet the County Engineer be 
iiietoeèted t* examUe.Bnd put fit pcoprr 
state of repair the Momihsek bridge, on 
Ihe-boandery See between Turn berry 
and Morrns as it'b ie a'dangerona stole 
to the trseelling publie—carried.

The Coontil then adjourned till aine 
o'clock to-morrow morning.

On the Warden-récrimine the rifiair, H was 
mneéd by Ur. UarinteMewkd by Mr. Snalk . 
That their CMMit d» **w ad jours -to me*/ 
agwlw att Te’etoak pi mi " «"«bt rv.w 

y nelosk n. m.
The Coanstlmet,pesaient«.mowtoment. 
Mbport-of the Hoowee Com. wwrtod. , (, 
nritosr or THI nxaxce tfeuaima. ‘

(Abrtdeed hr •«» «ri*»*.)
The Finnner CtontapeMd, » neomending 

iMtawri-At- - vjf'-vrci
T/fiMmen»'. tender ftrweed to tal ee-i 
pted, fil 100 to be eenl to Met MeOaww. 

Ae. W, C. CbeWrtt t.M l*id,G. M. Tree- 
men lfWpnid, VtAeferil Ota* Ml ptod, 
toher ofllr. OenUtota fyled: AyeHetoim., 
et Mr. Leakey, eontrector. wtalis den him,
ta SfowtJb p̂iriittan rae-
Metier two deaf mew to ta jnftcnd, Mr.

-’ewe of Oodeneh, wmk ». hod», h^' 
Centy to par talf the nanoeet Ol.W, D. 
Zeller graeelliwg Hay tend iOOMnM, W. 
McNight and otlera. h. I. lSfi.16. WBwder. 
•on b. I. 180.1» paid. J Flsnoingnn Sfi.fi». 
Jnmee Miller b. I. nfi.fi! J McUnta h. ! 
40. S MeWhinney b. !•«••»!*
18.88, OeoOilesetode 91.0»/ f. Miller do 
111.19. B WiUoe do 18169, blanket» tor 

gaol lota proerired w the CtraBty If 
r Jible, etàtementof to! intoe to mtomfif 
to be fj.ed. 30,00 to ta grwntod to mod Ms

Fsuist, (th Dee.
9'ta Citoneil met peranaot to adjouremect, 

AfUrrotothtc, • - -
Are, of Jne. tally aed eltara were refer 

rad-
Ae. ef tp. of Hell-Ufor werh done anfier 

their cemmieaionera waa referred to the 
Finance eoe.

Letter from Mr.-T. Logan ottering to Stop 
ply the gaol with blanket! was lead am 
referred.

Report of Ieepector of Weights and 
measures was rand and ordered to be ■ fyled.

Report of the Gael Com. was read sad 
adopted.

Report of the School Committee, Teer 
Committee beg to report ns follows :

No. 60,-with regard to the report of Thee.
Goderich Townehlp P»m>. L 8. of schools for Morris end East.

^ . Wawnnosh, « is eery «.tisfaeiery i bet where
• 8CB”!I' ~T“ “’f ’T' !ÏMbiÏÏtattendance^
Innhon of fta SehooUNo. 2 seetre.)_in the ÇCTl^Twtorteiid ital the U 8. glee

dee Mtg» <fU était, eo that elli
xi and parents might 3e ]

■sie

Indi-

aayii&iss^ai aifsaia»

Ojr A Bridgeporter lost a finger pligring 
»ase bah tbe fiber day. ?

IIuus«*r*tid reams- ai
rents {%w in Cincinnati.

, (Q*? Ip tkejmaU towij of Evansvi" 
ahactheie aaa Airly lqwyei% { .

A coal mins near South Carroltim, 
ivy., bas been burning four months.

(y- One-tbird of the. eng-ar consumed by

O^r The contagion of fashionable ffrunktn- 
nesa is,said to have broken put in Cipeinnati 
among women of sociètj. 

pr>i Two pretty woman Led a duel in Kan- 
s Vhe other day, and-one of them was shot 

dead. A lçeeK>s|tà» fnaa,
(£>• The CincinnatTHry goods merchants 

Imv^ here - having a war of prices. Kid 
gltvès went dolra to five.cépts. q ppir. 'j 
< The Opera, Here# is the moat profit- 
able place of andhement in Chick^o. Its re
ceipts - for .‘Septetutof/were $j^,000.
,tjT A vqry w^ok man soda white wom

an wanledto get married ia Provfdence the 
other day, hot couldn't find a clergyman tv 
de it.

Children are so artless I—Bakfer— 
“Another ha'penny, ray dear ; bread's up to
day." Girl—“Yes; but mother wants yes
terday’s bake,"

fcÿ* "Boy," Mid a facetious farmer to 
his eon, “we had a' pretty hard day’s work 
yesterday,, now let us have a game of 
chopping wood."

It is said that dome mothers in New 
Yot if have grown so affectionate, that they 
five their children chloroform previous 
to whipping them.

tip The manufacturer of a patent beer in 
BeTiTn. who is one of the most extensive ad* 
reriwera in the world, pajl a tax on$5,000,• 
000 accumulated in a lew years.

More than 60,000 people have emirrated 
during tbe last 10 years,frem the small Grand 
Ducky of Mecklenburg, Germany, containing 
600,000 inhabitants, to tke United Suite.

More Gold.—We have just been shown a 
splendid specimen ot gold bel ring quarts by 
Mr. Duncan McKinnon, of Bobcaygeon,found 
about 40 miles north of Lindsay,‘and only 3 
feet beneath the surface. It was jested by 
Mr. Gregora nnd Mr. ThirkeM, ehetniata end 
druggists of this town, who pVOnOnnced it 
exceedingly rich. The specimen, composed 
of while quarts and slate,weighed one ounce, 
and contains, at » moderate estimate, $3 
worth of the precious metal.—Lindoau 
Pott,

,164*'

Trustee» and parents might t>e ‘present 
then be could show them the benefits of 
larger school house* and 'more -> regular 
attendance of their children it school. By 
so doing we should aeon see a great improve
ment in our schools.

61.—Referring to the report of Rev. Mr. 
Barr L. S. for Taekersmiin end MeKiîîàp, 
Your com. are pleased to sea that the people 
of Tuckeramith duly appreciate education by 
sending their children regularly to school, we 
wou'ff recommend that Mr. Bare give due 
notice of bis v/p}ta to those backward schools 
in McKtllpp; so that all trustees aud parents 
could be present.—Adopted.

JNO. PARSONS, 
chairman.

Report of the Gravel Road Com. waa .read 
and adopted. ■ . •

Kcpirt pf tbe Road and Bridge Com. waa 
read adopted. <•»

Report of the special Com. upon the pro* 
posed Amendments to „ the Municipal and 
Assessment Acts Was read, aa follows.
RBroRT OF THE IPECIAL COMMITTEE UFO* TME MCH1CI 

AMD SMSSIHXMt ACTS.

Jet*.
st.ptan Read, fiOfi-fifi, W «town AfifiT 
Rrigh h. I. lil.ee, C.rrr end Lee, iptotol 
grant Gray, 347.614, R S(-rtinf do T!«|.
J Ryle kl. 148,00, B TnlboJ, special grant 
Stonier. 1*0 60, J Grig* h. 1. 84.76. H 
Am- do 91.80, T LasgUin do 60.fi», ff 
Page de 98,04 Langhlin do Oi.fit. i O'Bctoti 
do 190 41, W Sonora do IM.fi*. Berioeora 
Accotants.—J Mill.rM.4fi, S Lutta JfiM*
T Downey 15*89, T D—7 IfilAMfiV» 
Hsycn.ft, 30 00. Brace end RotwnK. ÎS8 *» 
T Willieme 97.30, R Be.net UM, W B*- 
net 18 7* A Onfi. 6.00 T Kaos 18.00. 
T Downey 40.65. B MoQrort 1** A 
Smyth 11.16,0 Hnyn. 50.00. OMeEny Ml. 
00. 3 Hnegnrd 111.00, J Elkin 00.76, J 
Smyth « 00. T Sltitary 26M i OommiJl 
36.10, H Help. 6.00, M Snooks « W T 
Walker 49.614 J Walter 15.90, i Pasmore 
10.76, J Walker 6.00. Aeeoent ef rinawo 
Jokorion 17 *0. ino Lemnota 10.00, W 
Tamer 7.0», T. Hill «1.25, l Knox 116.00c 
A McQueen 8.00 R Btaei 1M 00, J Tho— 
eon 181.36, 8 Lett* 198 34. W T Css I0fi.fi* 
D McShannoek 16.00, J Halloa 36.00, Pan- 
tin of Thoe Knox for redectioe m Toll xnto 
reel. Year eom. after cnratellr looking Iota 
tbe riett.r belie», the change leu December 
baa o»do mote ditoraoco in tbe eoloe of the 
goteo than wore expactad d boliariog that 
til the Toll Galea were ta. too high lari 
December oe ebewn by the ledaetioa I hie 
year, reeommend toot 10 per coot, ta 
dedected off ell the gelee, O Delta 17.30.
J Lockridge 116 87, Mr Berr 70.00, Mr 
Bo wry WO 00, MrUibeoe I. a. 13.70. i Skier 
10.00, T rarrow l. «. 30 00, N Doyle 18.00,
1 Kelly end oikon 150.00, T.p. ol Hellxfi 
309.00.

A BCE. MeDoxai». Ci liras—
When It was moved by Mr. 8iwp.ee we. 

he Dr. Wood* in amendment to Abe Report 
No. 63, met Mr. Diehl be granted the set» 
of $20, loot oo a division by e majority ef 
aine, when the report wee again aehmtltoi 
and adopted.

The Ceeneil again west into torn of the 
whole — the report ef ik tom en Men. end 
■ memmenl, Mr. Carling lo the chair. t

When it wee, moved further ie eatoedmeet 
.by Dr. Woods etc. by Mr l'amena. That the 
qualification for one dypetr reeve remote.

When it was moved by Mr Eeaoa eee. by 
Mr McDonald in nmeodmeet to No I of tb# 
report that there be no depely reeve. Carried 
on a division.

It waa moved farther in eewedmeet by 
l>r Woods seconded by Mr Panose, Thet 
qualification, for one deputy reeve remold ae 
et present hot that no more then nee depart 
be sent from Bay municipality, Loot oe »

The com. then roee, with leera Ie lit 
•gain. Moved by Mr Sproet eeconded by 
Mr Yoeng, That the thanks ol this Cooncl 
be tendered to the editor» of the Hitxe* 
Siosil end Goderich Star, lor thrir eoerteny 
ie eepplyiir this Coonell while in eeesiee 
with copies of their papers, Carried.

The Coeaeil thee adioarned.
Saturday Dee. 7.

The Coeneil met et 9 o'clock a. m. After 
roetine, tbe clerk teed the 
SrrrLBinsTaiT nxronr or rxe xixaxcx

COMXITTEB.
Petition of Dseid Willieme I r for D.

dent* for "the Improvement of' rosde, etc.
---------nktim ' - * -mend that the TvOrdee and Clerk he inst rutted to 

co-operate with the Council ef Ugin iu the tenus of the

meat* neceawy in tho Municipal and Awesument Act*. 
We rficummeud that the following changes be made

1st. That Fee ti», mb Fee. S, he amended by al. 
taking the oflce of Deputy Rtmv.

’•hid. Tlrnt that part of 8ev. 76, which says, and who 
had all Mmilnnel Tn-s poM doe by them en or twfwn 
the ISth d»y of Deeeuber next, ptomeding the«kction

3rd. ThstbbFw IS5 be a-lded the words, and con 
Bldetwd to be an o»cer of the Council, being to refer
ence to tlie Warden.

4th. The* as there seem» to he a conflict of juristic- 
tion between the powers given to County Councils tn 
See. 174, and thdw gtven to Msgistmtai to tduarter 
yeesione, C*p. 121, Con. Statutes, We would reoom- 
mend tliat |wwer be otven to Co. Councils to appoint 
an Audit or Finance Committee to audit <fl Accounto 
connacUd with the a<iininist*tion of justice which ere 
peld dot of County fund», and attendit ‘the quArter 
y«wione for that purpose, leaving government Account* 
efllceisUdlted “ be*1toforc, bjr tbe proper Department*!

6th. That part of Sec. 3*6, mb see. f, referring to 
eligibility of Township CauncflWra acting as Road Cotu- 

be nivercff by giving pewer to such Coen- 
elU-retoactasmch.

6th. would recommend that the same powers be 
X1**” *• Magistrates in TowniMpe ns are given to In 

1 *“ la refer®nce u) re
highways in tin

-»peoting Trustees in Police VliSgee ie 
moving obstructions or any public ; 
County.

AWOEHtor ACT.
lut That snb Sec. lfl of Sec. 9 be erased so that per- 

tonal property shall be taxed wherever found.
2nd That the sliding scale dividing pentiqa)property 

for aanesemcnt purpoecR be «bfiiiabeftand taxes collect
ed ratcably the same m In reel property.

»rd. That Section SS be erhaol { which would exempt 
all TBrtfae from Statute Labor who, are not on the 
Aeeesement Soli,

4th. That the scale of HUtute taber be aa follows

'»“! IXSES
- 2; •» *i*r.r.::::jtR

AtotoSrt’S
6th. That seotiaa S*

leu than 26 cent* be ll ^ ___ _
peTLtto^fi^ÿ^**."1^ 6r>W,e
/•reJttiSfSihS U ****’$< «ubatitating 
Sth. We would further recommend^ That 

« and 7t toeJosom he struck out g* '

_______________^

taken from minor Connells, who must be----------- r~

_ ___________ _______ #ecan «V I
llegarty. Wo recommend that Mr Williams 
pay $300.CO thus, $100 per yesr five con
secutive yexrs without interest, payment to 
be secured bv notes of hand, given by Mr 
Hagarty and by a mortgage (ae co utter- 
security for payment of three notes) on 8.4 

. E.|ol lot 41, #00. 5, Wawanoeb. Al»o that 
, Mr Bay be iootrucled to put Mr Wiiliaea 

into posaesifon 6i the gala taken from 
1 Hàgartv, it being understood that this redee- 
tioc.witi be ie lima of the JO par cent 
réduction gfaotèd tb (bi other garé kedperi.

It ifl anderetood that the judgment sgaieel 
the aunties remain in farce until a Mortgage 
in given by the party aa security for paym*n* 
of notee'deposited, to the aahalaetioe of the 
warden.

A non. McDoxald,
-1 ' Chairman.

Moved in a are adorent by Mr. Sproet sac, 
ty Mr. Wsa. Yoang* That tty mum pat into 
th# toll gate N* ,6 ty the Engineer be. al
lowed to remain in and collect the toll al 
•aid gate to the end of the year and hand 
ever the funds collected therefrom into she 
bands of the County Treasurer. Lost on * 
Divisien. , ■

The Sdp. report wai* then adopted.
On motion of Messrs. Brown and Pftg« 
i.OU waa granted to Mr. Spall for the réé ef 

his room, the Court room being untenable 
throngh th# storm. « ' # ’

Moved hy Mr. Sproet see- ty Mr. Svane, 
That the Engineer be paid ihesnm of$4(M>0 
in addition to his salary for 1867. Ldft on » 
division. }’>:t -, » . 4^- > .

The Council then roee.

8te*tn ynglrie* ArriTUW. ».
Tliral liqjri new rttedri tor fine, end nil 

apportensncee for Veil tarieg arrived at the 
tori kr addtai that sol nation la# eight. On enkmg enqetrt we

rir.i thu «rtOMBUpno.
.T

3EES-1
he Osait
! he ndJVV« recommend that the fbflMMI 

he Pee «, SA line. “ or the Cuenly

whole ruleaWe property. And tbel M 
» be ememM by aSnw, «'which Cooff 
U|e eemUplBfiefoi IdlingOWrtto 1»toeMHli
the InniW of wtitofc vuch mailer* ot appeal ehnll arire.” 
mieen act to be amended as toflonrS : That «oie magie- 
irate be empowered lo examine wilmweee ant! grunt 
certificate# to the owners <m sheep killed, and that hot
FSdtarjs^3'W, r îüsrwiüî m*** **

tari IgVOH

Je id at 
mis

killed within an enckwhrc.

eoesaiUe» apointed to tit» «tap* 
thsumer Hotel raattor towards 

“I getting the project afloel. have met and on

two Ie ten serai, ( free deed of the tons. 
«0 k. granted U. en, reeponslhk eeWfen, 
which wii] gaanniM the erretioa it • 
stitoMe Hammer Betel. This deeWon 
will ta submitted to gentlemen in Saginaw

■sJijM

/ 1 ni mm,uw»*m»mom



i mm

BŒMAJ 10 2JA2:

(NVKim______ r..„
11», t. w. Mb». of Woitik tu 

ntauidoeedtittptan of feeing «ko m.mtami 
ihtoogfc tb country I» «MUie»’* i*W 
Store ood Luttant. He in employing ngeoU 
le tele Md dit ordure le tto niiw towe- 
ekhe Ibreegbol the Ceaety. A Mother et
MtoVtrabWd 1—B.t.V • Tl» Ml« «1»h»«« tb> ne* «h» tby ote lit" Its 
nmn, One agent mode 111.00 te 1er do*. 
The herd owe mmebret. In Godmkh, Olla- 
ton oad Seeforth oienepetrl » taberdnra.

Bltcfe-Ur. W. H. Sahego eut* 
that ha le paifhotin* amtaieeeau for the 
aamateetato ef hrieka daring tha eauitif 
nommer«olergerenie. AaroOneffpomtaU, 
a*6 thdolrnlocol .print, he here tb 
eewm and bestbrick meehtnw in operation 
nod élit bptepnred to aepplf aay 
qaatflUj. ,, . i

Ararat an Hsaaoee.—Mr. Aerage 
état* that ha la auMhitmtag Starr, aod 
Heading» » hit worha la MBlhara, and that 
bktïïdy ta élan ordem, U.ae.r larga.

mvms the support
daily gruwiug

1 ff)

2sum Blentenof

year1 election.

he i. ready 
Hw .pint of 
of lhe Sa» |

O. If Trueman’e Auction Salsa.

- IS. At Mart •Mrjta'le la Oodorwh,
«^ Mjli lteaa. HetWt.. Lead.

» at. aiM.rt.noaenrh.
« at. At Man: leeeie weaken* ofl.nd. 

ftotibre Hrarcl Hoeg.Celborre. 1.1. Oor
0*TSi.*AH«Sm. Mortgjce Sole of Earl

Knavei■ Cledeneh. M. C. Cameron.Hotteeor

J*VhA£itr^n!rB$; rÆ
18*8.
Jan. lad.

C F Thnrapeoo
a Wen.
J Wation 
A Watson 
L Homey 
A La targe 
R Oatnph.ll 
A M Polly 
W H Brook. 
i Bluett 
HtPergomn 
P Read 
J H William. 
WPhelp.
W Hyriop 
J TEIooed 
H Hirob 
J Oiler 
W F flooding 
W 8n.ll
fl C Shannon M D 
A McKid 
B Pollock 
T Weetherald

L Mriotoeh 
AMnrray 
DOomoa 
B MeKay

__ _____The MeSahoe Reeideooe, and *

A. Oodarioh, M «ha Wth Nor. the alb of
W. *. garage, En), of a mo.

Oalhtita let. the wib ef Hen
Horton lkq,,ef a Me.

HMD.

C'a |ke Ifth I net., Horace Seymeer, label 
a of Hon* Horton Eeq.

FOOT House.
There are Uronaade of poor home d*gg 

leg ewe mkerabk ..men*, rejbrmg So* 
a rarltty of diamun, rendering them almmt 
warthlem,that wonld be remand to a healthy
aod mm3 coédition, aod arabe Ç«e to
them of ahkh their evoere nerer drnmed. 
wonld they bet an the meant wilhta ihrir 
reach. From 1 te S paehag* ofDart.y a 
Heart Remedy and Condition Medicine will

i^a«asa»3«Srj‘
JftSSMlôfiëÿSrS^*

Northrop f 4*». Ontwno,
jrtjnetoii?* anemia. Sold by all Modicum

tv The Buffalo heebie are rnneing 
again.t each other to eeceie Cenedbe money 
which is sow quoted si one per sent promtem 
hot Ike tea k nothing cetnnared with that 
elUi the Coardtoa Puis Ddroyrr, which 
the people he* foaod nl to b the eery 
»*.««, f* the n* of «Ide rhn-eUM, 
core throet. hawol eomplabta, Ac. Sob hr 
allMadbiacDnlmaai»«ta |wrhottb.

J VDaUer 
J McDonald 
S. Platt 
8 Tame 
A McKay 
ROIbboee 
C Widder 
S H Ddtior 
M Whitalg 
WTHay.
J C Detfor 
8 W Papal *
ONDarU 
T Jordon
J H*le
A McMicking M D 
T Detlor 
JAetaeon 
R B Smith 
J H Finlay 
D 0 MeKay 
8 Celerick 
W Middleton 
WDhaaghy 
M Gibnon * -
B Haalehuiat 
P A McDoegall 
ALaftoy 
H McDermott
i«rp

0 Bomkall 
WKarr 
B BWgham
JDoeogh 
POBtrochM 
J Staalll 
J 8 Sinclair 
B Trainer 
J B Jordon 
J Balden 
W B Ore*
F Hnldea 
T Andre*
J K flooding 
H T Botterworth 
J Leegoetih 
J Dation 
■ Whttaly 
T Jeheeloa 
J MiUhell 
4 Barb
H Hawaii |

GeHTLEHE*
I haw gnat plaaaam la 

yoac flattering invitation, and bg 
oflrn mywlf * a candidate far the 
Mayor for the Tewa of Goderich, 

Aod remain, Oeetieuee, 
Your mat ob'l Mrrunt 

HIGH JOHN 
Oedench. Nor. 16lh, 1867.

A ERROR* «PT VUl'TB.
A 0«nllemeii wfloetaXered (or yre from Xei 

Mmy.rress-Mrw Oeesf, aid ill IW Hee»»fr 
•imdbereimk triU.fvc lise mk* «fiifciUf bee 
•endfree le ell who need U. the recipe end Hirwciif
amssw
“**“*T*A1,“ta* job* a.ooBiar.

T I),ebon

A Hedge

H Fiddler
Donald McKay 
C Welle 
J Whileley 
Elijah Moore 
W Snyder 
B McLean jr.
O V El wood 
K Hooker 
L Tierney 
J Cooley 
Joke Bell 
WYoea*
J Bwgmilbr 
W Andrews

ofTe the Electors 

George's Ward-

O'rri 'lVbyll pol tpke ,A« trouble to ad-
.iWy^ W br-r^r -d^^

r occupy 
many ol the

STRANGE, BFT TRUE.
Kerry yom. lady and grnUrmn<iB|hat're*l

inly con lent of my opponr nt 1er tb poai- 
n ot CoMcilltr which 1liee it CoMcilltr which I bow 

thb WaH. I am Informed by many 
KlMtorn«hatwbn tkry wrre calledapoahy 
Mr. Maora, aad eolietted by him lot Ibtr 
entre, that they were aader tb imwemiea 
that there were Ihr* Coenrtlleia to ta eleel-
à^h“^^M?i'fïrf°M«"

new law, that «by coe d only elect one new 
Councillor te ench Word thu ywr, inetoad of 
ebulnbg their prembe of wpnori.nno leer 
mg tbm nndrr lb impremioa list tby could 
eoto for me loo. Thu may b n any amort 
tuwyer like wny of doing bemnem. bt I hold 
thtt it la wbtentiolly oetieg e f.lmhoed,o»d 
equal in o morel point si mew te tUlinc e 
bundle ol II*. So I therefore look upon each 
s men ea not worthy of'public coaCdencr, 
and fort tar. I look neon him otfcring bimaari 
for tb position of Councillor in thm Word, 
where he wither rerndc. nor owe» ten cent» 
worth of properly^» « inmltio tb eommos 
intelligenee of toe interested Bleciois of ibis 
Ward. .

And, In contusion, T offer myself at the 
request of many friends for re-election as 
Councillor for this Ward, feeling aa I do, 
conscious of haring discharged my duties 
banmtl* and faithfully for many years, bar 
wig nadoitht but yon will mtam me tetb 
pooilioo,

I ra mein,
OenUrewn, Ye*s Ae.

W. G. HMITII.
‘ Qederieh, Dm. », 1 Mr. w«»it.

HATORAX.TY FOR lMB 

Hewing beta reqesited by a aambtr 
of the citiieoa of Oodrrisb, who think 
(hat a n»re soonomieal "and batter ad- 
«njoMtration of the iff «ira ef the tows

QwU:» <rtir«t 4*r

thw tha oamiaw ,ef tfef -DaUer jarty, 
the official, ol (he town, and inaitidoal. 
hoeing an interest in the Northern 
Grand Bead. Thmafcrn, I otfci mVedf 
Ihr «oar eoSrngeo fcr Mayor Rr;6868, 
an/a. It la as waeh Ihr trotm HWRMn 
«sitis mina to hit. year affain doty ad-

e .ume.if iv.yme.
CHAPMAP.

THE «BEIT ENCLISE EEBEBI
SIR JAMES CLARKE’S 

Celebrated Female Pill». 
Prrpnrtd from « pmemjMieii t/Sir J 
Ctarlu,U.D..nwnan fczfrocrdiac ij 

to tkt Qua».

re Of dll -nu-c jmeiiiiui mm*----------- , .
which (he frmsl* constitoVon w sahf» U

....wleraiet sUasowendiwaoveestlebslru' .w
and • speedy cure rosy be mlwd or.

TO CARRIED LADIES
ierlr suHed. It will, in a stiit<e neoelisrly —----- ---- - ■— - .

• ,n, on the monlhly ptnedweh 1-
Ench bottle, prior Oer BoHnr,b*«.tl - <1 

crament Stamp of Ureal Britain loprevc I co 
erfeils.

Vkt* Fillf 'houtri not hr taken bvftnuUt dur 
tk* Fl/t.n THREE MONTHS I 
UMMCW, •$ tUêy mrt tnr* to hnng 0* Asa»
nage, but at o*v oth»r time they art » fe. ÛTÎÜ <!MM of Nrnrn.1. mid Spinel AJêctn 

Pm* in the Bnnk end Limb, Fmwo. oerl 
•lertiun. Palmlaticn cl ihe Heart, Hy* incs 
Whiles, these Pill* will effect a cure whei ^^■Thatw Ailed, R-d dlbouR. . roi 
ful remedy, do not contain iron. esl< nel, a 
monr, or anything hurtftd to Ihcteeal nuoa. 

Fell dirwtion.ln t|w jujde
*c..,r, which.htHiUjbr*.-h>lri gJJJ

K.B.-8I A0 end rt« paring»mam-»|
to .»r •ribnw-1

i return mail: ________
"icrsiTMAy,

'LM1 orw.îSRS&v

_rSoldief 
P. Jordan t Ui
(Tombe. Watu Sc Jehb,Oiinton, 8 em 
now; K. Hickson,Beeforth. end all

, jaloUtered, I will sot be » •« a-Wp;
«award f.rtbering my eleetw», bat if ftamt 

• alrotad 1 will lathe hamef my ability Hr-" _____ __

Perry Darla' Pale Miller.

Wt clip tb following from lb Prtmdt 
General Afoortitor :

At thn muon of lb year when eholi 
cholera tnotba, dyrientnty. «>* »**”. 
a red oompl.inl. a* *r.te pt«rml..r-"7b 
nhould b liberally «applied wtlh Perry De 
V me table Pain Killer. Peisoae Irai 
■,onte, whether It bibr a days ercondnt 

I trip to Enron, ahoald ta ta a poeitioa 
* riltaîhands on iti..mo«nt'.«.

attrwd to joer mtarwU.
O. CRABB.

vdS,Goderich, Dee. 8, I86T. '

OF UËiTfeMT fôS

t>KVAINlNO In fledorieh p. e., TttDb, ** deale 
- Ah 1867.
! iitefc1

■torn than one ocouion ha*_wa baa l 
ed of intaoM eoUkring hy tb timely 
- nemrd pypetetoen.

ell DruglUb, groeett, and

FERRY DAVIS A SON.
• Fivprietors.

Arwio lurguret

Barley John 
Bond J. ProB’r 
BeggO L

ith
eon. Celtame

llwSm

Kirkpatiick Jab WAT-S WORM LOZKNOIS8 me* wtmnj

Loral B'l
LiamyMre

Worrhen Anthony 
Maybe T A é 
Maora AT 1

____ ___________ Leay Mm A Me
Campbell D Oatbri*Doag»J<l Me Ale* 

to-. MieCtoy Me Ah.
Co* Semael Mia Gowan tlo Geo

cwre ¥»

CMry Gee 
-Certllien One 
t'empbll DR 
Camphett J

SSsa^rrjs«

süK’s.’î—.ÿsSr.:
•ra- follow St

Jim .ltd dlnrewi which era can

rtlc*, offensive pjoamp

gw» eetrtlsnaeiiu.

BRAND DisnAT!
! >: l < of .-•■ * / *= ^

nvmviiB,

•VITABI.R FOR

Christmas Presents 1
* '■ "!*'. * -
•ÉLUXO fit '

v -: • •' c -

VERY LOW PRICES,
i < ;]

AT TEX

Signal Office.
x » .

!
■ . . .. .■
Drewleg Cue,

Writing Desk.,
Werk Box*,

x * Vmmm.ee,
«

Pepkr Mick,
Coromeedel Wood,

Rowweed, ‘
' Mfik®l»J.

i: Wrieet,
“ Heegnriea Ash,

rod otbr Fancy Wood,, at tb
BIQIIAL OFFICE.

%J a. ■ »,« s . . ; '■

ELECTRO-PLATED WERE !
—■ wxrrxnted to west equal to ii!t«F—

Very subeUmtiml aod eppropnste Christmee 
Presents,

▲ Choice Assortment !
At Ike »lgra»l Office.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
BOChOAK JEWELLERY!

Meat .lylm, jam Imported, end

For sale Cheap,
At Ike Slgmel Office.

A CHOICE LOT OF

MATCH PEBBLE JEWELLERY
Jem opened it the

SIGNAL OFFICE.

STERLING GOLD AND SILVER
PENCIL CASES !

newer dssiows,
At (hi SIGNAL OPF1ÇB.

»

THE NEWEST PATTERNS IN

Ivory and Rubber Goods 
Chains, Brooches,

AMD
Fancy Back Combs !

AS Ike SIGN AL OFFICE.

A LARGE STOCK OF

NEW BOOKS,
BIBLES,

CHURCH SERVICES,
AC., AC.,

In Irory, Morocco, rod T.rten Bindings 
jut rewired at the

signal office.

New Games,
New Toys,

New Puzzles, 
Dissected Maps 

<scO., sea..
In Endless Variety!

AT tie
SlgXIAl

ALBUMS
IN THE

New Patent Bindings,
WILL LAST FOB YEARS,

A Large Assortment,
at remarkably low prie*, at the

SIGNAL STOOL

A HUNDRED different kinds
OF

Knick-Knacks,
All perfectly New rod Troth,

AT Till SIGNAL OFFICE.

TO COJVétJMtTlYE»» 1
The adveiuwr, having been restored Ut health la 

w weeka hr a very «unpi< re^*lieafter havmg eyl 
ered fsraeveral ydera wflha sevarelang aMsdioe. and

on used (free of charge), wilh ibe UlrecUbne for p(e- 
g and .eamg the mate. wMehlh^ wiU Mains 
To( Consumption, Avril ma, Bbonemi rie. Cotrees, 
e. end ell Throm led Long Adeetwms. The only 
i of iho advertise ne sending ihe Prssenpt».. is to 
It ihe aflUeied, and spread wbrrnaiiee which he 

elueble. and hr hope* every «offerer

TWO PBB30HS gen 
with board et n prit»

•fiSüSftîî hlMT

HOOPS

e hope* every soffii 
, Salt Wig cost ghen uoihiug, a'ill try hie remedy, I 

ay pitive a (dewing, 
jntmes wishing ihe preserlpliOB, vats, by reinrn meU

Rev. FDKtVRDA. WILSON, 
rs-«tiare « “Williams her*. II eOo.. New Twrh

Whet la tb healthy, werldly maa'e etahi- 
lion 7 Wealth, Wraith, Wealth. And 

b poor invalid's 7 Beelth, Health, 
i. Tie trie, gold ia.diow compared 
ealth. Take earn ef it, bt if yeo 
already lost . it from dime* of tb 

1, unga, Liter, Kidueya, or Digntlrn 
a, Ac- teroembr tbv them be aarar 
lerelorom a «tedicine that bold In

iÇr.
width

I now ban

ition, and if uhea In

^Dmiutik.
moat ekeptleal,

Arab public 
j neuf twenty y on

thot tby are on trial, 
ily triad, aad pro 
:y of the* who* 
I prewired; te b a 
intly Mlotaiy pm- 
muon will Inraria 
pore throat, aad 
I fair trio) will can 
Sold hy all Modi-

CiMDIiN Pill DESTRSfH

A Family Midi cine, w .tiled fi.vor.ti,known 
r t* patt ten y*te. nerer tkdin* ih'e emgle

THE CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER
u won lor itself a rwniilstioe.es a blood p un

ir p« sect 1 in Ihe
isldif bf RlRdidSl pPepa|Rh»M- 
> cure Dyspepsia, Liver ~ 
un, Heanbura,Sick

HUES WAL8F,
CXJNTBACrrOB.

rS prepared to tab contract, to sink, 
or .ink and Inroish. Salt W.lle on lb 

Mmrab aotinp ab mom libral taram. Fra. 
bid long experience, be ewi 
esiiefbeiory reSrencee or efrewilf* ^e*’l|ee 
waot'ng wells sunk or f or q is bed complete, 
will Hod it to tbeir ndvanUge to apply. Ad*
fT '< rr -,-r - HILBS WALKfl,

Goderich a. «.
Mb. ît, 1*67. u. !'■ '*■*

SALT BARREL HOOPS
Or excellent quality f* rale conetaall,

^ AHOHIBALD TOUXO Jr.

Hernia.
Dee. 3, 1867.  isU.1t.

Salt Lands 1

FOB RALE,

IN PARCELS!
ranging FROM t ,

a TO SACRES!
LAND IMMEDIATELY

ADJOINING
TICE

Its magical end Rooderiut succcse fn euneg

ErititE Present Salt Well.
ihiaicor Asthma,aad Am „„„

Station,
AT THB

r preparaiions ef the kind, 
an «Ifectuei end prompt remedy for 

mises, Bpraiae, ChdMatas,
in the Stomach, Diarhoea,

ft is also an 
sakle. Hums,
fowl Bites, Cramp* in me oiomecn, Lnemecm, 
notera morbus, Billious Cholic,Cholera lnlaa- 
m, Oyeeaterv, bed 
race onty 86 remaper bottle.

NORTHBOP * LYMAN,
. _____ JaC.W.

'General Agent fur Canada. 
tr-Sold ie Cedent h by Parker 4c Cattle and 
.Jordan; Claidiner * Co, Bayfield; Jaowa 
mlbam, Rodganrdle; J. Pk kard. kxeler; J.H. 
imbe, Walla be Jebb, CHnlor; Secord, Luck- 
>w; E llivkso'i. «-«forth, and all.Medicine 

Dealers, WS*

Goderich Railway
Apply to

M. O. CAMERON.

Goderich, Woe. 38, 1867. w«tf

SALT, SALT 1

Steam Engines for Sale.

TWO IS Hot* Power logiow aad Boil- 
era Marly new, hy Beckett, lor rale 

very cheap. Apply to
Bbcbko, Burn A Stiebt.

Lend*. 
w«8 3w

Keto aebtrtcsimtnu.
J. W. JOHNSTON’S

Nw. 28,1887.

SALT riÊl»KJiroî*V.
ÎV'HB enbcribr offers for rale aralrabl. 
I piece ol property near thn pmwet Salt 

Well in MakUndrUc, non prising thn*
mi* of land, sWAFFIELD,

Goderich, Nor. 11, 1867. ^^ “wfj

New Photograph Gallery!
IN WATSON’S BLOCK.

» Glasgow House, where he 
hie rooms, in the moat approp 

. to execute picturee in arery style 
known to the erL

N. B.—01d picturee, such at Deguerro- 
rpee and Ambrotypes,eopie4 ee photographs. 
Ir. Johnston cordially infites the Ladies 
od Gentleman of Goderich and eurroending

SALT TE RBITORY
FOR S ALB OB TO LB ASK.

C%f\ ACRES jest East of Cameron’s Salt 
4\J Block, situated on both,sides of the Rail, 
way track. A tie. Lem 8 and f. Manga Ht 
Township ef Sleeky, acd eeat 86 acme of south
easterly quarter of lot •« in Ihe 9th eorccaaion,
W.D.AmbU. «SatVRgTMERitLD.

Goderich'
Nor, to, 1167.

SALT LANDS.

GM. TRUEMAN has rare ml Perk Lot. 
• for sale ia Godet ich, eutlabla for Sal

Borinj
G

aw* Cive Him a Trial !

■ to whether b it wortbr of pan 
J. *. JOH

Oodenoh, Dec. 10, 1867.

ih, Nor. IS, 1867. w44

HNSTOl
w«6*3m

EXAMINATION
of;

School Teachers.
HE Board of Publie Instruction for the 

County of Huron will meet, in the 
ntral School in the Town of Godench, o
mrsday and Friday, ihe 26th ai 
27th days of Drcemher Instant,

Salt Territoijy in Port Albert !
rpHE Sohecribr bring Water Power that 
L could b applied in sinking n Sell 

Well In tb oho* Village, weld give 
parti* an opportunity of wing raid power, 
and would also take shuns in the enterprise 
Wood coo b had et e lew figure. Apply 
for fhrltar particulars to

JAS. OBAWFOSO. 
Port Alkit. Now. », 1W7, w4

certifies trw
. Thou

will b MOI

ri opportunity 
wiohuig firm-

borMar nod Friday, wreond «m* * r relay 
nd third clem en Thurtdnj. rack day at 
in-oÜoek, e. m.
Candidat» bfora bring admitted to an

Deeemtar 6th, 1867.

D. H. RITCHIE,
-Secretary.

w46td

To Salt Speculators !
LAND TOR SALE.
(IDE undersigned offers for sale nboit font 
A erres of land in Goderich, which ic ad
mirably adopted for rail works, being na.tta 
bnnk of tb River MeiUnnd and adjoining Ihe .
G. T. K. track. By n short switch. Salt £*”£?£!*.1 
could b rant Kratwerd by rail or to tb raHTartee, 
wharf for ebipment. The property ie do* 
to tb mil now risking and about 700 yards 
from tb famous Goderich Sell Works. Thin 
ll one of the meet desirable plot, now in tb 
market, end'lntending operator..Wold exam 
' » it wit taint delay.

For peftieolan apply to
JOHN HYSLOP.

Goderich.
September 36. 1887. w36.Jm*6p

STRAYED HEIFER, caeir into the premise, of tlm 
suhernier lot 14. con. Hi triorn., . pt| hrifhr 

wo yrere old. mwhed In tile «I. Tb. owner I. re-

sr** wrt,,^.>33Lr«-is? ““Retor, Due. 9th, 1WT. w* 8t*
STRAYED into th* premises of MIcbaal 0 Mara, 
J amr MaitUndville, about two eoliths age. a rad 
pitsr about two years old, apparently in calf TheKfissf “Goderich, Dec. 9th, 1867, wM3t*

STORE & DWELLING

TO LET.

'1118 «tore le now doing a toll business bat will be 
vaeeet in a fortnight in consequence of the present 

mbien going into a larger house. The store and 
el line will be let together or eeperately. Varia la ted •bouf': tl 
Bated on the main mad leading from BaytteM to 
«forth, nt the isteraectkm of the road leading from 
I principal portions of Ht* and Stanley toGHnton.

MOD CHANCE!

FOB A BLACASJR1TH.

triAmmnm wriritra «end,ii. m
DOforUble dwelling, log bare end Stable. A good 
earing orchard containing a choice oelectlon ef fruit

Mm Wbrbtiy.-^^SrU-- hud.rad

Erie. John
k*M^c Wm, ;
Uuwman S B ?

.rmmcJIkt '< .
.Ft» Peter , . *—11

v * gar*" <4)

•iSSS^?JSLrad m tb

Iforoiim

there-

.46 31

-.3]

Cerwm Wm Rag’d 
Mleb Chari* Re*M

ARCH. DICKSON, P. M.

___«labié aad
_ ISutbw**»

TUB LARGEST 

AND
most compute

. ASSOBTUENT of

Christmas Pres’nts
EVER IMPORTED

NOWON VIEW!
At the SIGNAL OFFICE
t Gedench, Dm. »th, 1867. *4

itill.Dre.llt>tmT_______________ w*
into the enclosure of the subscriber, lot 1, !• 
l W. D. Oolborne, About the 1AU Nov., #ee 
id white ww, dieut NX years old. The
a.r"»aig

Insolvent Act of 1884.

Edwin Guniryan ImoUtnt,
Tenders will b received till Taeeday lb 

Sereeteenth day of Decembr iitnL, for s 
Slock of Dry good, nod 0 rone rira, nt so 
much la tb dotlnr* tb cub Book, whirib 
ran b ana at lb. Store of Mr. Mogall |o 
tb village of Wrerater. Teodera In b met 

,10 tb Amigo* fit Oodarioh Tb «took 
omooote to 81300.00, tonne, one half oath, 
tatlwme to 8eod« montb, tobfieenred by 
good endoimd notre, to b approved
•tZU , S. POL 

Derambr 21877 J

SALf TERRITORY
FOR SALE OR LEASE.
WITHIN !60 yards of the present Godench 
VV Balt Works. Also,
farming lands

eamvemmit to tkel locality. Apply to
JOHN BKLl GORDON,

, ,. Solicitor# Oodwrirh
Owdeneh, It Dec., 1966, | ^ wHai

Salt Territory !
rPHE Snbeoribr offer* to finy peisefi or 
1 company for » royalty ol one-tftwr.th 
‘ -*■- production, *e half aero of land, with 

four hundred feet front. .Land niton 
hoof eighty yard, tram Mm promut 

Goderich Salt Woritn.- 
For further pnrticulnrn apply by letter ot 

personally to
K. CriMr-TQNE,
Keeper h C*nty Gaol. 

Goderich; Dec. 6th, 1*0. w44tf

Dominion Balt Company.
IS

WILL ta rami red by tb ondersigeetl up 
w to Hit December wit.

Fir Petting Don » StK Well,
, » [oopenteg,

according te opneifientiono to b men fit tb 
oScnoftb neoeiaigoed. Security te b 
gins Ihr complet!* of work.

HARVBY ROWELL 
Sra'y Dominion Sell Company. 

Oodarioh, Nor. 30, 1887 w4S 3»

STARTED AFRESH!

Steam Axe^ Factory.
john mcpherson,

leEGS to nunonnw to tb pnhb that ho ie 
A3 now prepared, with ww nod Improved 

chinery, to
BE» ie larger <

. tern out _ _ 
uentitir. Ih* hitherto, end■ qm-------------- -— -------- , _

the rame ratlriontlon tbt has
---------------jflhrte op to the ptemnt.
Tb* e.ra here gained fi wUe^weM 

popolerity throoghoet Boron end Bre*.
Remembr tb .hop t Corner of Waterloo 

end Ughlheeee «trwte. ,
Oodirich pcc^2t 1867. w«7tl

.HJUYKe . ,7

AUCTION SALE !
OF A

First-Class Brink Beaidenoe,

AND 6 AéRBS OF LAND, ORCHARD,êa.
nr GODBRIOH.

O. M. TRUEMAN
Is initrected by Mr. Oeerge MeMnhen to 

mil by naeti* *
Thursday. 2ad diy efJmuy, 1857

AT NOON.
nt hi. Me Rmm Oodarioh, that Superior 
Brisk rmidenen, eowtewieg 11 room, and 
good wltar, tb whole afam of hen* with * 
net* of land, good orchard end neemury 
not building* situate in tb Tow» of Goder 
Ich. with » view of Imho Keren.

N. B.—Oodenoh ie new eooaidered one of 
tb belthi*tv.pota In tb Dominion, ood 
peril* wonting s first elere residence ia this 
highly faeored town nh*ld attend thb rale, 

TBBMI OF WALK I 
Libral, nod wUi b made known at time of 
ml».

Qederieh, Nor. 26, 1867- w«4

ns&.iiïsiïzSZt?firmed* renectln* her b pwt wotbrwlee 
wiUbdrok&yratmfjmt^^

Goderich, p. o. Pec. 21867 w63 3t.

Servant Qirl Wanted.

«I0K « email fhielty i omet fhlly enderrund 
J! br wore end fhtithh good i*tlnt*i.!e. 
Apply till 7th iofit. et “ Telegraph u»b. 
Goder ich. Ont.

Dee. 3* 18*7. s*S 3tSltw

i CTR.t YED from Port Abut during 
|u letter perl ef Septembf, e tiraf Hfere, 

with rod eeth aed e ebon Item, way in
formation respecting tb wbreph wrir rf the) 

tbnkfnlly received hy tbr

ALEX HMtTfN.
Verdeur p, e. ten Id, com 4, 

Tewoeh ip ol Huron.
• : ■ w48*8o

STRAYED.

Pom lot 14 ith «eta Wnwowh, nbet Not.
23rd • Durham cow end ood white, face 

nil white, both horn, cat Any non*
rttftrmnf tom# willTm wwmrjW J? ,

G KO ROE K1T80N. 
Dungxniop, Dec. 3 1867 w4Stl*jO.

Strayed

INTO tb premie* of tb mtaeriher. Lot 3, 
8th ms. Aobfiold, n rod aad wMto -Steer, 

.boot 8 yearn nlj Tb owner te rrqowtcd 
,0^0»property,

Kingabiidgp, December 1, 1867.

INfiOLFENT ACT OP IM4.

‘lit (be Court v CelWBhamK. 
Mr 11

of ihe

Bbetw will ba 
•ode reigned

Dke. 6,

A>m Into tha «tftfewm of tW I 
abMl «be lei el ffm, lad, •

add. ““ -
C
•d wtthUoe

___ __________ _*Bw
_ _ . __ , Th* «wau b rttqowtwl 

to ptwv* p tv party, fOf aad take bet away
( * • Block A., 8awefll Aoad; ,

Township at Colbene. Ont 
iw. m«m*

Butter, Butter, Butter
WANTED.

£C d. Kerr, jr., a cor old stand

lAOOOiKEfig GOODJDTTEB,
for which tb Riftaot Hathot Pike

w:u k.__:j j
Goderich, Jo* 17th. 1847. w2t

AUCTION SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE
CLINTON.

TXTILL b raid b Publie A ration, ot tb
V* CLINTON HOTEL, ia lb Village of

.BBOLOn. 
jMfaCw, flui

620 REWARD
S(rated er stolen, from loi 28, con. 

ITawi
mm er Mown, mw hh », 8

..awn* mb, ahu«t ibetcM» ef <«elowr lm* 
five young cattle vixt 1 yoteot Stoers JjiftJ 
old dark rvd one naa lo*t the vb«N off bja Iwrn, 1 
heifer 9 yvnraotf spotted red end while.! yrail.ng 
heileraoi • apoiia*] rod and white Ibe other darn 
rwd. Th undrraigned will pmf the above reward 
It» enf pwrvoa who wit! rvturn *e entile or f»»»Wh Lwmn,. « -« SSiSYKSSKT

Auburn p. o,
Wewe-neh, Dm. 4 1867 ertsjt.

------------ ——---- ;---------------- -------- -- ■ -■‘■r
STRAY STEER.

Qtrned from off the flat, near Mnitlnndnlle. 
O about two moftthn age, » .potted rad 'end 
while .t*r, rising 6 ywro old long horn. 
Aey pen* returning him will b .oitahl| 
rewarded hy t

JAMB* SALLOWS. 
Goderich p. ta D*. 2 1867 «44*31.

Land Sala
UNDER POWER OF SALE IN MORT- 
^ . PAGE.

r Virtu of a Fewer ef Sal# contained in 
• Mortgage nradn hy Them* B. Van 
Retry of lb Town ef-Ooderieb In tb Coun

ts ef Heron, of lb first part, and Margaret 
Van Every, hi» yrifn. (lor tb norpew of tar
ring her dower), of tb eecond pert, arid the 
Mur* DiSriet Building Society «f tb thhd 

............................... in tb deepart, (default boring been maria 
payment ibreof) will be raid on Tuesday, 
tb 26lh day of November, A. D. 1867, ot 
12 ol tb clock, noon, nt lb Auction Mart of 
George M. Tree men, Market Square 1, mid 
Tow» of Oedench, the following property,
that in to ««y, lot tiombr thirty*, le tb i rëjë“~~ . — —
Town ol Goderich, in lb C«nty of Huron, 1°* lh*
containing hy edmeeenrement one quarter ol Tb «Crete * whleb lb » 

el tan ......................

oneer,

•A)

«.■.-nroiSa^Areti,

UN

Friday, the ârdday of JiBUtry. 1888,
At Twrilee o'elwk, mm, eedb Power of 
Sale contained in e cert aie Mortgage made 
by Beer, Ramell Heed, fermerijr ol tb mid 
Village of Clin-ea, Hotelbepef, barieg 
data Um ninth dey ef Anew, l8d‘, (dofonll 
bring been made m lb dee pay are nl there
of) lb following Lande and Premie* Ikeeie 
in tb Village of Cliolrie, brin» «empemd 
ef Lola numeera 233 and 214 M Bettaebry 
Street, eohieining urn*bar me bell raie, 
and Lorn nombre 36*, 347, M aed 34* on 
Prier* Street, eeamiarég together era

THB DWBIrLUTO HOUSH
(New ocwfled by tb Her. Mr. Cnrmlribel) 

nod tire building known ne tb

FEE JS MAS OH S’ MALI.,
And now partly occupied by tb Clint* 
Grammar School ‘

«copied hy dm 
end lb Dinei* Coen

quarter nt
lead, more or km ; also, lot uem- 

br eetmn hoedred rad ora (701) running 
number in mid Town of Goderich. On lot 
No, 31 tbt, k • brick store j on lot 701 
time k n gond dwelling Imam. Terme made 
known nt time of rale. Deed ettder Fewer 
ofSelc.

M. C. CAMERON.
•' Soiieitor for Mortagec.

Tb nhoro «In ie poetpmed entll Friday, 
17th day of December, at enae time and

Oederieb, Nek. 31,1867. w45td

lenrad, end ell fertbr pertU-ulera aad eon- 
«liions of rak may be bad on applying I# 
H. HALE, Roi-, C intMor te

JOHN DAVISON. Oeemnmt 
Vdndor’e Solicitor. 

Goderich, MOT. 17th, 1M7.

That Everybody Needs.
eiARMKOS I Mcritnekc I Profrmlenel Mae I 
1 Merekwm ■ Do yra treat, for yoereri-

tbqt

STRIVED LAHB8* _
OTRAYRD Into Ibe-premwo of tb cab 
o ocribr, Let 14, ton. 1, Township ol 
Q«j, e» or sbool the middle of August, Two 
Lumbu. The owner Su requested to prove 
property, puy espeuw, end take Utu^

ALEXANDER INGRAM.
Hey.

Not. 17, 1867. w4S

iraAito
L'ROM tb iwigkbrbood of Donlop't Hill, 
*■ eometlme in Octobr lut, a year old 
Heifer—red rod white, a ted spot surround
ed with while shore tire right hind foot. The 
finder wilt b soitebly rewarded hy .

RBV. F. SC1IN1EDÉR, P.P. 
Godench, Nor, 30th. 1867. *44 3t

INSOLVENT ACT 0? 1864.

In Ihr Maltor of Edwin Gendre oj Hu 
Pitidg-e nf Wrnxtter in the County oj 
Huron, am fncafncnL

ft'lnwKTha Cradilofa of tha abora naawad I_
by notified V» maal al l*« l raw OOkw of ______ ______
A Moore on Kingston Ht.hi the Town of Oodarioh on 
Ttteeday the Hcwantoaath day ef Pacawher west at the 
honrofWriofthoolOck.il tar the eehHe eaeiBliw- 
tioe of the Inaolveat. and (br the onterhw of the aJthin 
of hie Ksfate. geierally

---------- ---------- Cun* of Enron, tl*tCtifte the Cunt 
à day of ffovanbtr, 1HJ,

SK3L

DEPARTMENT OF MARINE AND PI8nnUEft.
Ottawa, 29th November, 1997.

futbijo~notxob

» Hennir mm that all <
COMMUNICATIONS

RELATING TO
TTOntHOUSBS. LIGHTSHIPS, SIG- 
AJ nnle, Beacons, Buoye, Rcgeletion of 
Berbers. Enquiry (ate tie eue ef W re eke, 
Proekme Drpou rad Relief of 8hipwre*ed 
Seeewo, tienne Hwpitela, Shipping OIBeee, 
Pilot Serrite, Hirer Police, Inspect!* of 
Strambete, Clamifiratren ef V«*U, Ex 
emtulMo aad Gronthtg, Certifientat of Cera- 
patency to Mutera. Metre, Ac. ; Provincial 
Steamers. Ounhwtn, Croit eonneeted with 
Improrcétant of Nnrigation, and Maritime 
Subjects generally for Canada, should b 
directed—
M DirAaraesT er HAniwe axd ri.Hs.iu, 

Mann* Branch,
OTTAWA-

AND THOSE RELATING TO THB 
Protect i*. Rcgeletion rod Doeolopmwt of 
Drop See, Coral end Inland Fhherire, In / 
spootim of Fish end Fish Oils, end General 
Promotion of Frehery tatermta, for Canada, 
should b addressed— >
" DxrenTHxpT or M.ni.e axd riaaxaiit, 

EiaJurU* Branch,
P. MITCHELL OTTAWA-

Dra. 4, WÎ*" ,rUarlHI

was, year rone, or the* in tnr 
know.trig, that will ettnkk yoni a 
te «ont en brines, nmemetkelly rod «ta
le, and wkhoM lb annorame and «pen* 
of celling ep* eerae 41 Limb of tb lew,*- 
•to win .harpe yea Fine or Tea Del tare 1er 
tie half tarer', tree of lb poo? Sock a 
knowledge ns will enable fee te keep aa 
rorarate account of year reerifta rod »*- 
pendit arte, font galas aad year Irame, m 
T*r crops, roar menafectmee, or yrar .lock 
ra trade? So that by keowieg each day 
.lastly tb stats ef ymr .Shirt, yon may oj 
a prep* management at thorn, avoid looms, 
fieroetal emberroermeet, end bnhraptey. 
aad as tbt should yen suddenly b called

-ledge dreirabk, yen 
ana, ia a taw months, end at a email ax- 

pee*, obtain it at 
TH*LONDON

Commerci’l College.
No eltallar laethelioe ia prepared to impart

THOROUGHLY
Practical Knowledge

Ae thk. None k ao generally endowed and 
.ratalned hy the* who* optima tkotrld 
keen weight with all elueaa ef society ; aad 
no* in Blithh America be to many ma- 
deal» in attendance. Pice* send 1er dr. 
enlar. Adder*.

J- W--TQNFS.
_ Principal L. O. C..

London, Ontario.
Dec. 6, 1866. w3

BOOTH’S OLD STAND!
NEXT DOOR TO THE BANK OF MONTREAL, GODERICH.

If You Want Bargains in Dry Goods
AND ©KOOEKOEO

60 TO L. W. WATSON’S
At the above store, where you will find

J. SCOTT ft GO1 Sf Stratford] BANKRUPT STOCK
SELLING OFF AT PRICKS FROM

21 aid 50 Per Cent 
NEW

are arriving which tire baa bragbt aader tb atitol lake, and brill he cold

AT A MODERATE ADVANCE ON COST

2$

HAIL CONTRACT.
Lakes Huron A Superior,

From Opening ef Nivlgitlwi, 1889.

'PENDERS, mid rawed to tb Postmaster 
1 General, end marked « TENDER 

FOR LAKES HURON AND SUPERIOR 
MAIL SERVICE,” will b rewired by tb 
Postmaster General at Ottawa, until noon,
* Friday, tb 17 th December next, for tb 
centroyroee ol Her Majesty's Malle onto per 
week each wny, daring tb ana* of Neeign- 
lion, between Collingwood, Bull Ste. Mono,
FortWUlifim, rod -Ootonogon, Mkhigan,

The oMvoyenoo to b mode In good rod 
sufficient Steam but», well adapted, hi every 
respect, far tb route, rod sahiset, nt all 
limes, to tb approval at lb PoMmasta'
General. .

Tb Steamers, on their peerage both Ur 
wards end downward», u loach el—

KUInrary, Little Cermet, Speaish River, - _ . _ ^_

Lot of Canadian Tweeds
Fere William, rod to *11 ie addittua, M tb rw MWVltr
upward trips, nt Owen Sound.

Tb Tenders meet state— 
let Tb deetripti* of Seeraboate

Below the Usual Bat
GOODS

P<rerd to b employed in lb perforera»* ot 
«b Servie», specifying tb nnwbro of tone 
bribe,' tb pam.egar eceommodation, tb 
Bogiro poem, rod ordinary rote el speed.

2nd The names ef tb Stmeure (H el- 
randy built) hy which it k pro posed to par- 
form tire Service.

3rd Iftbf

SAIrT WBA BORISO.
that!

___ _ of Hit walk
at Oederieb on hie own nceorov

WM. MORRISON.

8M let riready bailt,

D*. 3, 1847.

;to a*

Box 4, Onderreh. 
w44t-

nst.
TWO STEAM ENOtflEf mired * MW, 
fi bd ta park* wrabmg order, fieg enln 

cheap. Partienlare al tkie oflke.
Dee. 2, 18.7.

ÆosazssLtat ste

«attomdtar.Meead tarai eftaroyeLn.

eqrirod^tae *e dee perftrmu,, at ti

■ '‘SSfu --L r. rtx* ofc* tnopoetor.
Toreatb, *5e5ro,l5«r f 44,*

TRSMS, AMD LADIES' AND GENTS' UNDRR-CLOfHUCG
expected dlreet horn the Ihetoriee ia • let* days, j

L. W. WATSON. 
OOOTH'*OLD ST*N0

hallo, FRIElliD

WhereU I go to get the Cheapcxt Dry Geode 
and Groceries in Goderich ?

’’ • ^ 2,wfewie^i< * ' ■

Why, ta Acheson A Smith's, of cooree, and
« Knct mvwd Aariminéi H___ A- ShoOBtllO

r I AÛ right ! I’m going there.
Goderich, o« «,ieer.



WMTMALFLOTNirifBBB BIGHT,

DD GLOVES! DD GLOVES
Jeeephiav'a, Alciudn'l, Jravin'a. Darken
Lae* back* A Alaxaadnaa in while, black aad *WM *0M* aral a hall la ah. Wall fare». Far

lartkar partreslaraseely to.koraratWcolon. Th* lancet Stock ia the Coaalia*. a the inaaa, 
LAWeve.

Mar n». mm.Aanatllod. I Ml.

morning, and
noth* ten» till

and thee

AflVtCTWOODER1CH * CLINTON
Established 1888,owr^aaaanl 

- Parliament WALL PAPER LEFT TET !
AT THE
SO OBC STOSS.

I rapidly going off, aad trill aaoa all b* gw. So 
■art look aharp. I hen a law remnants of wma of 
cthing that thejr will bnag. The abate atoak mart 

__________ ____________ _______ 7__. __ d ia order Is is lb, H h being tdBrvg at

Very Greatly Reduced I*rloee !
A law of the patteraa being pat dowa actually Mow oat.

Some Splendid Satin-finished Parlor Papers !
OP THE CHOICEST PATTERNS,

Are among them, and are wett north the attention ol bayera ia Goderich, cr nay part ai 

he cosniy.

Bsmsmlur they must all be sold immediately!

IN GODERICH.2*0,00#
of Mheeltaneou* Property la GoJerlcb
Saturday » aad is ClUHop «very OLIof the efcfone et

Property f. r immcdialeMoney advanced It it ael'mg ao low,'fXtrrrrr'-'*-, - y parties in SS Tuesday rtwJ. T. NAPTEL, Esq.,
to aall by Aaction at hi* gale Baaam, God-

TlinSy. the l#h of Dmnto, 1867

ALSO,
Tewa let Ml (known aa theAfcOa» Let,
osBTst * "*
ssd cl<

u^srîi,cÊsr(r%Art..«.M.rt,
wet Baikal eqrare.tivAanrk

rt Jewry «SS, at tie SearM»!
MACDONALD.in*e DmHTHUT.

The heat ia MyjMoney to Loan on Real Estate,
a PPRAIPEH to th* Treat aad LoaaCampaay 
A ol Upper Canada.

O.M. TMITESIAllgP £* A . 
wgV |Mm Wet|Squ jit, Godencb.

Paraaerr n Cub*ear Bats*.
llatOaL 1807.

FARM RISKS itSewnaU TlUOTCai) Rrraa CO Beam* of Bias lia* eraamJaM letter

Lira rtEPIBTSSJIT.

Coen ef th* PanmTCeraura‘jfHfowa aW 

■raaa.aadtaam *.........I airatew tea tee* aad

ssssm
•atead aadtoken iaaartrtteaall th* right, tit to 
••d awrt ef the mt tihr *am m aad te Ms

SïSï-SÏÏHSr-
— rdratba aart* maehy the 

a Iks Tbsrrakiranf Mams aad 
• Ow Sartarte by |ka treat 
I* U*, la he weeded m the

■ykaMt igaflM , Mm^aa r ,

Tt

Variously Tinted Note PapOl*.
CO Enat Bla* aad Craeaelaid 

FOOItBOA.S|

OF ALL WEIGHTS AMD PRICKS

75,000 ENVELOPES!
All Colors, Quality, Shea aad Blade.

All the PopeUr Kagaainw teeeirod

WOW»*»!**11»1*#-' TTfnSJ C 
Miscellaneous Bodks
» head always. Ate^aa axteaetfe stock

Various School Books !
A aery large end varied Hock of ladies' 

and Gaatlaarntia' ...____

FANCY 4 SPORTING GOODS
alw.fiaa kand,all ef wkickarehoagkt and

Lend Offloe,
\ RFOI5TE* of Improved Verms and WiM

‘ L**d lerl!*lO. M.TSUSMAM.

Onlcrkk Marrfc I. II*T. klaract Pqaare

A Charge for Mil
Defence of ute Coltea try.

Lifo Pelitdw for thalynoflt of VA
'hildraa are aaeara from eeigure 1 JEJ-Call ni w the Great Barplas 1 will giro ia Kern ftptn 

- CEO- LATCOgK,^ UsinmsloâEEswof!
OFfcoaim# payable oUU monlîTâltcr Prool 

AÎ1 Rouawi listed and fleareuteed. - FIVE GALLONS
NUMBER ONE COAL OIL FOB

ONE DOLLA R
Clintaa, Nar, 0,10CT. TERMS no

ajar^atrnwat

Hardware, Hardware !O.e.C. SMITH, Bmidaal «awan, N H—Lot SOI la a very aligihte
HiODTBKAL.

Coder* li ; B. V. TunAuify,—dfiMrâfc, Goderich Mlho 1847al«we, Mr Seal*'Nil-Liott, ftw Bntar, * 
Gofderieh. Nov. S.ll SION OPtl 11*. New Carrant» lor 11.00.

8 lbs. beat New Scarfing Balaam for M.
of that choira half dollarSTOVtSt STOVES

Fiwah Oat and Corn meal, Fancy Basteta, PADLOCK! SSî-^Z?vox.THE LIBRErreait vat ana uorn meai, mocy 
Fancy Pipes, t’late end Loud Pencil* Writ-

Port-Moniae, Pocktt. KnitfoLjTQBy; Mrnwiatin 1 
Ohartfaflfoawa.

Iticry and Spoon*. Circalar
Thimbles, Ac.other Combe, Pi ShariO-aOdtea, (.’odaneb.Pirn, Tbimblaa, Ac.

of tkora beaatilul China The iMJWIUWI W M" «wwrp" '
the County uf Bek» el she Fiiet Ptah **■ 
Hebert», (for tkanarpoee of kanW herSeta jurt received. imported direct
Roberta» (for tfc* aarpo» of ban 
dower) of the Tkitd Part—dafoelt Insolvent lot of 1864.TEHMS CASH.

Ererything ia Stock will ha sold at a teryW. SNYDER, bam made la that» payment thereof erg 
k* told at tka Aattfoa Mart of Gnaw M. 

-- ----------- ia lb* Tbwa of Godsnak »

Tuesday, tka Tweatj-foartk 6ay af 
Decent». A. D., 1867,

at Twelve of tka slock neon. Thai 
property via : -Thai Wftaie pateel
of lead and pram--------‘------- “
ia Ik* Towaaklp

•mall advent* oa anal.

Telegraph Office. WmmAll thePopular Ballads
Soage, Vocal and Iwramntel Moaie.

Goderich, Nor. 13, 18».

BUTLERS
Goderich. Ja* tttb. 1807.

Cnnnty
of Heron, being rampe» »d ol

ia the Eighth

ol Colborno, porticoInHy daecrihad ia

Teeth day of Angel, A. D. 1858, end Begin 
tend in the Registry OBee ef Ham aad 
Bra» on the 1M dry of Aagart I860 at II 
o'clock ia VoL II for Colbome lolio 80. The 
•aid Part of Lot non mining in naran of lend 
be the asm* morn or lae 

The property aoaamu of a ebataatiel tav
ern aad «table ailnatn oa a eoraer aad » tka 
Gravai Road within about fear milan of the 
TowaefOodarleb. Urn land la af aaaat- 
laai qeality. This oSbra a awry dm 1rs bit 
opportaaity for uy pare* iatoadisg to keep 
e intern or atom, or to w winking if# 
naran of lend aanr n good market.

Deed aadev Power of sale.
Terms ol aale liberal, stay he ara» rlama d 

by hpplyieg to the Solicitor,
J. B. GORDON,

«» th* tawrteortb day af Itearml,.
«•apply te the J,

DemdrtUadKrt,
wiLUAMWAwwoem.

TUM8 * MOO^ A.

Ooderieb, Nat. Il, 1MT.

sTOVts. rtoudrts 
.y r r.J ; ’ ] * •
A \ 1 , ' "i ‘V -., ’ . * ’ '
I Cn » w'", t*

01 «J L « ■ c

_ of tku Buhhsu at Eriter 
i* CWÉ» vutj large. Another 
I hrd at the same tflbu la Tratul 

Many speeches were made, and 
enthusiastically if— 

not Ida
__________ UW, uM I# patuist in the strike
•mil the law is aholisMl; The m 
•fentes quite a aerial revolution an this city.

A despatch from Gibraltar announces the 
Strive! of that fortress of admiral Narraget, 
and Ihe Tntted SUhee squad roa under his

fT
Lofhms. Nov. 4.—Further particulars of 

the disait rope eywWme which recently occur
red in Wm have been received hum. At. 
Wcmta the loss W Hit aad property was 
fearful. It is estimated that in that ritv and 
u.hfrHwd alone ope d—aif hêtuorti 
perished. Thirtv thnoaand huts- and habita- 
lions were: utterly destroyed, -

IdOtmou, N- v. 4 —A seewd t • .tinenl <f 
the coenspooHence between the i.ritish and 
Apencan Governaaenl ia reipird to the 
Alabama claima. has Been UM before, the 
Home *1 Commons by the Foreiga QfBre. 
Lord Stan’ey, SkadesroOeh to Mr> Ford, the
- .w, *____inr M WgShlngloiit
Mfa Heglehd wift never consent to tahmit 
totte arblt ratine of a fbreisrn power claim a, 
involving her right to recognize brllizerents.
3 hie rivht kainsUtUy ie purely a qeea’ioe ol 
KoglmhlawL He repeals hie offer to submit 
to OTbUratioh the Alabama claimi. and refer 
all other df manda for indemnity to the. 

wf •~tRtffiSkd CouraiMnoa........

INTERCOLONIAL RAILROAD
,t—n-i*j: r MM-.

{By tuUgrapk to rtf Globe )
Ottawa, Daw. 4.

The pvbitvg preamble rentra a joint d«:la- 
■watea rt tka rru.lwcss that tbe «otmtrwciwni 
of the railway ia ««natial te tbe coneoikla 
trna ef Vainn, an abiifallow Impoeed by the 
UtafiOatwiwm Act and ibe Impanel Oearaa- 
M Act. Tka tvrraini ef tka railway are 
» via rad la ha Riaera Oa Loop, in Cassia, 
aw< Trave ia Neva S etis. Tka railway ie 
OeHaraO »ke a publie work Mooring to 
the Duwsaioe, end to ko made with a guage | ; 
ef Ira foot aim innkve. Tbe eonatrwetioa ef 
the r, il way, aad the arasa, aatewt entil com* 
pleiad. Iff be under four Commiesiennis up- 
poM by Gffvnramcnt, bolding oUcu dur
ing pleuaora. The Cbiel Kef inner to « a. - 
pointed ia to bare a general aanerialeudvi.c* 
ef tka works, under inslrcQii ns from the 
Brnw**, v. v •. . .

Tka CemmimiMem may appoi 
tary, «linrara, aarveyors, and o

SRI , „„ . aa»ra-
tary, «rfoaara, surveyors, and other oIRnera 
reqalrad—the Commiaaionera to have lower 
to aaplora and aorvay Urn country between 
t« termini aad Gaaty—exereine power to 
ewtar lewis, Aa. aeeeaeary to the eoeatrae- 
lion of tbe road, had general y all powers 
conferred spm railway eompuiea by any 
Acs which may iff paaaed for consolidation 
and ragalatioo at the general elaueue rule 
ting ta railways. The Commimloncrs to 
build tha railway by Under, and contract 
lier plana aad apmiScaiio» are duly edver 
tiled, acaepriag truism af aaab contracter» 
as appear pamamvd of aaOkiaet skill, expert, 
affca» sod raemrem to cany oa the work, 
hat are nor obliged to accept the lowest 
tender, aad la make ao ooauaat leroleleg 
aa atpaaaa of tea Ikoomad dollars or up 
wards, aulnes aaawioaed by Govaraor re 
C»aeil. Contracts te he aaanted hr luck 
aacaritma and Sana» prorirtam for rataraiug 
part ef tbv noa tract money aa may appear 
aaOMmty for tbe protection of the poetic, 
aad aecwimg Ike d» pwfcrmae» of tha eoa- 
tract. No moeey to he paid « amtrart, 
••rapt « certificate el chief aagiacer that 
work has been do*, cmtiiaata te ha ap 
prosed af by tka Comteimioaras. Ne nwm- 
burel Partmareut to hold any el the crania 
meats ear ray eoetraei aadrr the Coaimm 
•ioMis. The Gulrraor, or para* appoint. 
•4 by him,to bum power to irapect eoateecta 
aod proceeding, uf commémorai» et all urnes. 
Tka Goraraor ia Coaaeil to fix tka mlnrira 
ol tha Camtamaiaacrs aad akmf «gamer, 
and opprore all other «alarme awarded by 
*ha Commimiooara, «bjaat ia all eomu, to a 
revision aad eoa line auoa af Partmteout at 
the Oral aemion lUeraafovr. The Gotata 
mvnt may suspend the work at any time 
■"til the wit meeting of Partiement. The 
tJommimioMia to be paid by the Raceivcr- 
(iconral all raamra reqairad lor *0 program 
OfUm Work as may be ordnrrd by the Gov 
amor in Council, aad to famish quarterly 
araoanu, or oftener, il raqnirad, to tbe Re. 
ccirarGaooral, of all «penditaira and lia- 
biliiira. Vîtes ray part of the railway ir 
cost pie ted, tbe Gorarnmral may mike ar 
rangrmaota lor the working of It 1er a period 
“«til lb* aad of tka Beat ecaarae of Pitrlia. 
moat- Tbe ravel aod aJIilary forera may 
pom ever the road when reqairad, t-e com 
maadar of tka forera, or the chief ravel 
O®. or, under terete to he agreed ap».

Pbe balsam oft» Bill is Um «erne « t» 
resolutions already published.

Wifo cemplainingly : I »ren't more 
than a third of t» had. Husbaad (triumph 
•oily): That’s all t» law allows y».

? /.Ip2 Weraw.ie a deloaion, madam i"
««laioted a croaty old bachelor to a witty 

r J°4ug lady. "Aod men are si way» bagging 
«ma delusion or other," wa the quick

Mr. Smith aa here this 
mo told him joe would 

Utc, » raid her K|* were 
that » wished » were a bra, 

baaed her. T»y gava at. a 
randy not to toll uy one, bet .* d, o't 

think they d mind you, you’re ao well ac
quainted with urn.”

Davao IT, Dee. 4.—The propeller Porte- 
mrath Ie uo»re m Middle Islaad, Lake 
Huron. She has brae stripped and alMmdou 
ed. She era covered with ice and it wet 
found impossible to move her. The schooner 
Two taeniae, with lumber front Chicago, 
M ashore aear Alpeaa, » Lake Here», aad 
lira la a very dangerotia position.

Tie Qunx up an Borcaca,—The 
Quean kra taken a irm stand aa to t» pria 
•he will pay brr batcher. TW partira w» 
•apply the Royal Pulacra hare bran authorr 
telirely informed that U ay must acrapi eight 
peace half rua y a poeud far mulion, or t« 
Quran's custom will » withdrawn. Thin ia 
the retell of aa aplati» that has lately been 
gel ap hr 1» Load» press, and especially 
by the Tintes, « le t» «xort.il.,It charges 
®f barters. Not only iba royal muuia but 

i mu-workuiao’a mail» hue raw beau reduced 
te rmSMubte rates.

Fra* AXD Deorra —Accointa from th* 
1 *wi*r* prairie* ramptesn of tW enormoua 
• damans by tto com in rad drouth, aui the 

remit af aitenain ires. The earth ia ao dry, 
•bauba aurfaca burns li» prat, reducing 
"WHa tracu te a mate af herraenem ; the 
lamra awapt over I» country, destroying 
evoryihiag ie their eoerte. Fteulkutano 
•to, I» gr»U ia t» hard to plough, and 
fall wheat bw art hues usa; et renie aad 
wollpara dip, aod meeaed braeu .offer for 
•«at af water. x

O A Chinee almanac ia a meat estraor 
dmary peblicatloa. T» days for piongliing.

. WWwt. travelling, aod marrying ore kid 
*womis with I» greatest aiioutonren. 
Vba a VA. period of four waeone if divided 

, i-ratj-four solar torem. «tub pomcmiog
rams «foilraterwtic name, rad eorreepoodiag 

for « Whiah I» arm enters the first 
JJ Jj^jlvg'wra of ora of U» twelve signs

»f ludiuo

i> sàsœSftï’i

&&SBSë5%

> PLAIN AND FANCY j

r iw VviA zi m
comToil,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
■ Coal Oil Lamps, 

I Pick
». OM Irea.

kings, aad Phrap Skit*Copper, Brnm, Wool
taken in exchange, ^ OTOOP

10- Sign of the Large Coal Oil Barrel,
Oud.ricL.Marohlte.IMT. wrl-ll

Jh---------------------------- :—---------------------------

1867.
Division Courts.

Tlofs for bolding DIVISION COURTS 
IFOR THE

COUNTY OF HURON.
vjkHE next aiUiaga of the xvvcrel Division 
• Courts for th* Gouty of Heron will be 

held aa follows, nx
1*67.

1st Direion, Godrrith, Tboradxy, 161b Sept. 
Dw«|uaa.. Friday, 37th “ 
BarfalA 8. tarday, 28» «
Clinton, Morday, 30th •'
Sraforth, Turadoy, I at. Oft.
AitUeyrille, Wednaeday.lod " 
Earner, Friday, 4th. *•

1st Dinaion, Goderich, Tbereday, 38th Nor. 

6th " Dungannon, Friday, 29th "
7th “ Bayfield Saturday, 30th “
10th •* Clinton, Mradwy, tnd Dec.
2nd « Soaforth Tutnd.y, 3rd “
11th “ Wroioter, Thurndsy, 6th “
6th « Exeter, Satxrday, 7lh «

The wreml Courte will open at 10 o'clock

Godeneh, Angeet 14th 1867.
8. BROUGH,

J. C. C. Huron.

I certify tbe above to be a tree copy as 
entered ia Ihe Diriaion Court Record Book, 
pu tarant to the Statate.

DAN. LIZ ARM, 
Clerk of the Paste, Huron. 

OSes of the Cl-rk ol the Pace, |

MARKET SQUARE, GODBÇIOH,

T t , fjt |^ x.,- *r-, — rMirii-^i*Ji  ̂^-

H. GARDINER A CO.,
F RETURNING THANKS TO THEIR NUMEROUS CUSTOMERS FOR THE 

liberal patronage bestowed on them for the part six years, beg lorn form tham aad the 
LjAH UO JJ V1X OA Ll £j. public that their stock ia new complete in everything wanted for Building, F amah rag, An. 

. A Large Stock of

TOWNSHIP OF ASHÎTELD.
CQUNTT OF HURON.

Nt 7, Cm. 2. E. D- 100 urea.
Izrt 3, Cos. 6, E D, 300 ••
814, Cum 6. E.D.,100 '•
E14.Cn.. 7, T o . 100 «

I/it », Cos. 7, B.D., 200 "
B-jiui 20, aorthelTawa Plot, 114

TOWNSHIP ÔFWAWAN0SH.
Nl 10. *d*. t, 100 eerra.
E{ 32. ran. 3,100 “ 
ti j 14, eoa. 0, 100 “i 
L*t S3, coo. 7.200 «

- 12. ran. ». 200 •*
36,*». 13. 200 ••

Nl 3T,e». 12. 100 "
T.I 23. e». 13,106 «
K(26, we. 13, 100 •*
Lot 27.WO. 13, 200 •>
El 28. cm. 13, 100 " 
vtl 22, cots. 14, 100 ■>
W126. ran. 14,100 <•
Let 28, ew. 14,200 »
Tha above dteeribod lend* am gomrally of 

the boat quality. Terms Literal.
WILLIAM HAWKINS.

401 King Street West, Toronto,
17th Ortobor, 1867. *33 3m

Goderich. 15th Aug, I 1*7. *30

Land & General Agency.
ESTABLISHED IN OTTAWA 1865.

W. C. DENISON,
Pari.iamcxtart, Lan» and Gsebrai. Aearr,

OTTAWA AND TORONTO.

* iimmn at re*mission :
R. L. Denison, Esq,, Toronto, Treasurer 

ot the Africolteral Association of Upper 
Canada, President Beaver and Toronto Mu
tual Fire Insurejee Company ; Hon Join 
Koae, M.L.C., Toronto ; T. C. Street, Keq.t 
M. P., Chippewa ; J. F. Taylor, Ran., 
Ottawa ^Tiou. Wm. McMaster, M Lu., 
Toronto; Hon. Geo. Allen, M.L.C.. Toronto.

Claims before the Crowe Lande Depart
ment adjusted ; patent! for lands obtained ; 
arrea-a on salés paid m ; tim*»er licenses 
procured ; timber dues collected. Parlicu 
lar attention paid to mineral and oil lands ; 
lands bought and sold ; business with the 
Fishery Bmneh attended to ; («tenta for 
Ordinance Lands procured ; Letters patent 
for invention taken out ; municipal lands 
and general accounts collected.

Mr. D-, in tendering his thanks to his 
friends» and the public geoeially for the 
encouragement he has received, begs to 
inform them Vint he has found it necessary 
since the removal of the Crown Lands 
D-partaient to open an office alsniu Toronto. 
Letters (prepaid) addressed to him Box 222 
Ottawa, or 145 Toronto, shall receive, due 
attention. «42 3m

Berlin Wool & Fancy Goods Store
Mrs. Wamock

Begs to avqu-iint the ladies of Goderich 
and vicinity that she has resumed her busi
ness after the recent fare ; she desires to 
thank them for their kind patronage, and to 
assure theta that no effort will-be «ranting 
on her part to secure a continuance of their 
kind faeore.

Mis. Wrarnock likewise begi to inform 
p trtiea going to Europe that she h*s been 
commissioned by Messrs. F. McDonald A Co., 
New Yor', to dispose of their tickets, drafts, 
Ac., for the Transat Ian tie Line of Steamers, 
from New York to Londonderry, Lieeqwol, 
aad Glasgow. Their lines of Sieamshii s are 
so favorably known to the public for safety, 
speed, and cheapness that they, require no 
comment.

Market Sqnare, Comer of Hamilton St. 
Goderich, 22 Nor. 1867. *4$

HAN6IN6, HALL AMD PABLOB LAMPS !
Cooper’s Tools, Axes, Augers, Brushes, Iron, Steel, Anrifa, View, Powder, Shot, Gun-cape, 

. | Looking QInsect, Looking Glass Plates, Circular Saws, Muley Saws,

Aid ie Fact BmydiU6 flat uluaM be te|t !■ a Hardware Store ! 
An aatertmaat of Sleigh Shoe Stool on hand, also, Wgrtw‘s Beeds 
COUNTRY ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

AgeeU for E. Atwater * Go’s Celebrated Vataiah». 
aaracce Company, of London, England,

Goderich, 1st November, 1800.

Also, for Cemmeretel Union Aa 

*34

COLONIAL HOUSE.

MOREY TO LEND
EIOHTPKRlbE^;'

Ont tonted Mars aid' ipwardo.
n"r* "OMb A MOORE,

S*lKiia>:
CRASH'S NEW BLOCK

Codte>eh.8*st.8U.I<M. a*

H.DUNLOP,
NEXT DOOR TOj

BANK OF MONTREAL, WEST; ST„

-■*a off Isle
| A.LA1104B|iU4PFLV 

OF

Fall ami Whiter Goods!
which h* ia prepared to m*h* op in tho.ahort- 

nt notice, and Cheep for Crab.

GOOD FIT WARRANTED.
AOEXT roe THB

Universal Sowing Machine!
the brat low-priced machine ie the meritel 

PRICE, ,18.00.
Goderich, Oct." 18, 1867. *39

Tailoring & Outfitting Department !
fpHK Subscriber begs to inform hia many customers and the public generally that he keeps 
1 constantly on hand the largest variety and Kelt selection or

English, Scotch, French, Swiss & German Tweeds,
IN THE COUNTIES. ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF

Canadian Manufactured Goods,
ENGLISH, FRENCH A GERMAN BROADCLOTHS,

OA8SIMEHES & 'DOESKINS,

ENGLISH AND FRENCH BEAVER AND PILOT OVERCOATINGS I 
OVERCOATINGS OF ALL OTHER DESCRIPTIONS.

Having race red the services of

Ml- XL OAHU, am OUTTEH,
he ia prepored to axeeete all order, with promptitude, mod in a style aaaarpeeaed by «y 
MANUFACTURER in tka PROVINCE, Ciliés not creeptod. Try him aad aattefy yoar. 

•vivra. A perfect fit guaranteed in «rare ieetanra.
Cooataotly on head the LARGEST STOCK aad LATEST STYLES ia

Gentleman's Outfitting* of Every Description !
AMERICAN MONEY taken at the highest rate.

Ohas B. Archibald.
Goderich^ August 22nd, 1861. ®wl03

Grotery and Proiision Store,
HAVING rented aod fitted ap the Item 
H lately oeeaeied by A. I. Bash, fee the 
above b usinera, t era ao* prepared to famish 
remittee with

Groceries and Provision*
which I shall rail at the Lowest Cash prices,

Floor and Feed
kept constantly on hand.

A sharw of your patronage will be thank 
fully received and faithfully attended to.

Wises aid Llfisrsy Crockery 
aid 6Iasawsie,raeey Goode, 
&e., SaliMal, Cerieeal, 

Backwheat Fleer,
fce., he

GOAL. OIL, 1

goal oil lamps
D. FERGUSON.

P. A—Goods will be delivered la »y
part ot the town.

Goderich. Feb. led. 1844. uw46

FOR SALE. m
THE RESIDENCE OF TUE LAIE JOHN 

GALT, Esq,

rpiIIS property is beautifully situated oppq- 
A site the Town Of Uodericlt, en the 
North Bank of the

RIVER MAITLAND,
and on the Banks of Lake Huron. It con
tains 31 7-10 acres of Land more or lets, 
with Dwelling House, Outhouses, Stables, 
Ac., with large Garden, Vinery and Orchnrd. 
The Wood Land consists principally of Oak 
and the flowering Linder, Cherry, Maple, Ac. 
The Grounds are in veiy good order. There 
are three never failing springs'of pure water 
on the Property. The situation for a private 
residence cannot be surpassed in the Pro? 
in ce.

For terms apply to
THOS. GALT, Esq.,

Barrister, Toronto 
D. SHADE GOODING,

Barrister, Goder :h.
Goderich. 6th Jelv. 1866. swOTlf

The Commercial Union
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

19 AND 20. COBNHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.
CAPITAL, (Filly Subscribed) - - - £5,500,000 Sterling

INVESTED OVER, 02,000,000 - DEPOSIT FUND IN CANADA, 050,000.

FIRE, DEPARTMENT.
The distinguishable principle ul the Company bus been tbe establishment Of an equitable niasaifi 

cation, charging in *11 c**r» e premium prtrporiinnate to lire risk.
The wiicceM which hsa attended ihe CumpanvN operation* ha* been eucb a* fui y to ealise the 

, most sanguine expectation* of the Directors, who have résolve J to extend the business more widely,
1 nad now oiler 10 the Canadian public.
^PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by Urge Subscribed Capital, and Invested

Prompt Settlement of Claims. The Directors and General Agent*, being gentlemen largely en* 
ggged in Commerce, will take a liberal and bu»ines*-like view of ell questions coming before them.

LIFE, DEPARTMENT.
The Company offers term* to thgse desiring Life Assurance unsurpassed by any Life OAre. 
Moderate Premium*—PSrlect Security—Kcoaomy of management, leading to increase Ihe Bonus 

ol those on participating scale, among whom 80 per cent oi profits are divisible,
Clatm* paid one month a tier pr-of of death.
And other advantage», whvh may be seen in the Company’s Pi

fob
70MtS60.fi, 'AMS. WAMOM.

rare fcv Irartraat.

| Insolvent Act of 1886.

COLONIAL HOUSE 1

God-rich.

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING STRUT,

Far ChlMfrera.Tfffflhlwf,
Knotty brUIUtra tb. preen* oflreUih*. bp reftealra 
Ow «urn* mlucina a* USawmltlra ate allar *il 
r.w rad rpimirerr aatteo. aa4 te 
fieri »e Begralrale «foe Bowel».

I>p«nd npoo It, mothers, It will give rest to yourselves

Belief and Health to your Infants.
We have put ap and sold this article for years, and 

Can Say la Confidence and Truth df It what we have 
nuvpr been able to say of any other medicine—Never 
has it Failed in a Single Instance to Effect a Cure, when 
timely used. Never did we know an ia*Uai-é of dis
satisfaction by any one who usml it On the contrary, 
all are delighted with ita operation, and speak la term* 
orcnmmendatlon of it* magical effect* ami awdlcal 
virtues. We speak in this matter "Wbat wa do Know,” 
after year* of experience, and Pledge or reputation for 
the fnlMIment of what we hare declare. In almoet every 
Instance where the infont ia suffering from pain and ck- 
haustion, relief will be foaud In Sfteea or tweaty mia 
•tea after the ayrup ie administered.

Pud diroctfuna for wing will araameanv each bottle 
None gt-nulne unless the fac-simile of CURTIS A PER
KINS, New York, Is oe the datable wrapper.

Hold by druggist* Uuw*koat the werld.
Fiuoe OILY 24 0KMTI NI BOTTLC.

215 Felton Ftreet, New York ; 2rti High Holbom, 
iAimlon, England; «41 SL Paul «treat, Montreal 

sw2w32 lyr

ISAAC FREDERICK

Fbed. Cole. Secretary.
OFFICE,—385 AND3S7,8T. PAVL STREET,MONTREAL.

i the Company's Prospectai.

Morland, Watson A Co.,
General Agenltfor Canada.

Purveyor.
H.MUNKO, Moantsat.

H.GARDINER A CO., AgentaforGodencb and Leckoow ; Wm. Raetall, Kincardine ; J'ehna 
Jamieson t Walkerton ami ■—Sauguen. sw74

Inspector of Agencies,
. C. Liri.xONTON, p. L. 8

TO THE

Millers. Manufacturers,
Produce Dealers & Tanners, 

of Canada.
OrHTLRMKX—

WK UKU to adrlae having admiiied Mr. JOHN C 
MOORB. of Ilalilax. as a Fanner to cur Firm 

anti have opened a hmu.h ef oar haemcee in ikai city 
where it will be our aim lo serve our friei.de in Canada 
in the almost of our power in Ihe obtaining ihe brasl 
pnfiwible mica for Cowignmcnia - Ihe cxlcnawe nl ihe 
■innufaclunng intercels to ihe Lower Province*—die 
Importingihcuce on CommlMittn their Fieh. Oils. Ac., 
end the Jieeomineiion of cornel and unbiassed informa* 
liou reepeelingihe market.

On Cotwigumrnu lo UalfiiK aa well a* JHoiureal we 
will, aa hcrc-lotbrr. make liltcraT mlvanccs against ship, 
nient* Hied Draft* may in nil cnees be ronde nt the op
tion of Consigner» either oh Mnuircal or îlalifax.

The «eraon living now nl UbimI when ihe Cheese and 
Fuller in Ihe e,-entry mueVbe mark- led, we lake Ihie 
SI pwlnmiy oflewlmiig oar eetviece fir ils sale here 
oral either of lh« diTcrvui principal points in lh« l*uwer ■ 
Province* or Great Hriiaiii, where we have first-clnee 
religlih- Ciwra«pond»iiiw. who will do tbe very best lhat 
ran prwiUy be done with C«m*ignmcnta—Cash ad
vance ■ on which will lie made by in when reqa.red.

KIRKWOOD, LIVINGSTONE A CO.,
('oaupsasie* MrrrknmU.

KJRKWOOD. LÏVÎNOSTONK à MORE,
Cesewiawpa Mr reham ts.

Ccllina* Wh«r( Halifax. 
Montreal, Sept. 3, 1867. *34

T H E CANADA

Permanent Building & Savings Society
IS PREPARED TO MAKE

Advances of Approved Beal Estate !
SITUATE LN^ESTERN CANADA,

ON THE FOLLOWING FAVORABLE TERMS:
Amount raquiraJ to redeem Mch $100 advanced iu . «sees*................Spears. 10 years. 1» year

If payable half-yearly ■ • ■ * • • 412JA 8.02 6.50
ll pavsble yearly.  ........................... ... 26.55 16.46 |3J4

Loam at proportionate ratei fi>r 2, 4,6. 8 or 12 years.
The above instalment* .mlude a Sinking Fund, which nays off the Principal, as well ae the Interest 

of the loan, so that at the expiration of the term agreed upon, the debt is emrely wiped out. The full 
amount o| the loan ia advanced, and no payment i« required before the end of the hall .year or yea i 
Payments may be made in advance, and interest i* allowed therefor ; or the mortgage may be redeem 
ed in full at any time tbe borrower deaires, on eqmUble 1er ma EXPENSES STRICTLY 
ERA TE* For further information, apply- (prepaid) to

HORACE HORTON. ESO
Appraiser to the Society. G

£J. HERBERT MASON.
Secretwy ood Treasurer, Toronto

Goderich, 16th Oct., 1866 v w38swI4

Y MOD

. Goderich.

MOMEY TO LEND.
Ç H PARTI gROPEBTT,

AT FBOL ______ __
t> Owe vary raefierota,

i. kra:----------

IMSTOIOPBBCNNT. 
Aarate,
NC1S C. HALDAN.

®fi • ,, 1 ' Solicitor, Ao., Kaya'Block.
- fiedorikh, Ajrtl.lsn a lilt

Goierlch aid Sonthanptoa Line.
THE S T E A HER

“SHYER SPRAY,”
D. ROWAH, Master,

WILL dieeoetinea tha Senti* trip and 
■V Ire re God art ok awry traainx at 4 

o’clock for Southampton, calling at Kincar
dine, frarkeronand Port Elgin.

Iletarr.ing, will leave Southampt» ami, 
mnrolng at 4 oVock.

Tkraegh tickets laaeedto all pointa on the 
Grand Trunk.

Fere from Southampton to Toronto $4 30.
t. V. DETLOR A SON. 

Roderick, My 26, 1867 «37

To Get a. First-Class Article oi

WINTER CLOTHING !
GO TO

Logan’s Woolen Factory Store,
Where you will fled s large and/aried stock of Fulled Cloths and Satinette, Tweeds in great 
variety.

White, Plain, Grey, Striped tnd Checked Winceys,
A great variety of ell wool home-made cheeked 8 an note, owe yard wide ; likewise

WHITE, GREY, SCARLET & FANCY FLANNELS
A LOT OF FIRST CLASS BLANKETS, EIGHT TO NINE POUNDS PER PAUL

Stocking Tarn, Fine Fingering Yarn, Fleec» and 
Berlin Wools, all in endless variety-

^Together with a choice Aeaortmeot of

Factory Cions, Hollands, Prints, Alpacas, Imported Wincies,
[tan flood», Reedy-madc Shirts and Drawers ; Me»1 and Childrens' 'Seeks and Stockings 
n great varaty. t> A call ia solicited

,-r THOMAS LOQAN.
! iWoolea Factory Store, Baal Street, 1 

10th September, I860. I

Watchmaker * Jeweler,
WBST ST.. QODBKICH,

Next door West of Mr. Stotts’ Saddlery.
And OM door East of Ik* Post offics.

six kixds or
WATCHES CLOCKS AND JEWELERY

REPAIRED ON SHORT NOTICE.

In the best Style A Warranted.
AMO A GOOD ASSORTMENT Of

Gold and Plated Jewelry Watchee,
C71oetea.dk, foe.

Constantly n hand end warranted to ha « 
reprewnled, if not money refeodtd.

The stock will be «Id cheap to moke wsy 
foe freak goods. • If yea wm a really good 
dork go to I. Frederick's, 
w G ora rick, Oat 32. 1867. *39,

JOHN B. FULLER,
Consulting Engineer,

4T DEY ST «y NEW YORK,

Portable’xnd Stationary

STEAM ENGINES Ai BOILERS

FOR SALE!
OR TO RENT.

TH « WELL KNOWN

Maitiandvüle Hotel
SITUATED — the comer of tha Northers 

Craved Hoed to Lucknow, oa* mile from 
Coderieb, and within owe hundred and sixty 

yards ef the Coderich SALT WORKS mow is 
operative, This property ie heeetilully rimaied 
for a Salt Well, coataroief our acre and one 
eighth of land, with • large twa-story Bnck 
Hotel, filly six by forty-arc, and é Large Hal' 
attached thereto with good Stalling and othet 
Out-huildiag*, There ie a never Jailing spriag at 
ihe rear or the properly auScHNil to supply «V 
the wafer required for boring a Salt W*li.| 

jAleo tor Bald, Lot He. 71»,
In the Town ol Uodmch, situated on the PFeat 
aid* ol Victoria street, a corner lot adjoining the 
Ptainiag Factory, with • Knell Hnaaa aad a 
Frame diable thereea.

And also Lot Ho. 1017,
la the Town ol Goderich, ritua'ed on tha North 
aide ot East street, aear the Railroad Ulatioe, 
with a good Frame House and large Stable there- 
oa.

A clear titleeau be given forth# whole. -
The above property will be sob. on reason___

terms to sort een-haaers. For particulars apply 
to B- L. D0TLE, Hamster, «te., GudwnV, ev 
O. Il. TRU EM AN, Godeneh, or the subscriber, 

C. SHANNON. 
Me.lfredville.T’p efCoAorw,

18th, 148 hrw4 ■

PARLOR W A SLEKH!
OB,

' EASTMAN'S
PATENT COMBINED

FOOT STOV1D 

▲ND LANTBBN.

ITS USES:

a minute* after the lamp ie lit 
ly worm, aad tbea if po*t m a 
: will heap the feel comfortably

riSST—rod WABMTE.
In ten or fifti 

the stove is nicety
cutter or sleigh It 1 w__ __________
warm while ridding say distance ; or it pat 
«1er the teei m rburvh it will keep them perfectly 
warm during sen ices ; or it troubled with cold 
led in office or sitting-Mom, tbe Foot Stove will 
enable to get entirely rid of that trouble j or It 
your hands get cold while travelling, opea the 
little door and you will find a aioe ' *

2nd—FOR LIGHT.
While travelling at eight Mit» dark yo« 

have a Lantern to show you the way t it 
meet with an accident you will have a Lantern 
already bt to help von oat of trouble | and dkhen 
yea oume home at night with horse# warm dad 
swaaly von have net to leave them ie the ortd 
till yon gel s light—vou b«veoae with you—and 
it i* ao protected that you may rover it up fa a 
hay mow aad it will not set tbe born on fire, 

ltd—FOR SAVING.
It will a are your hands and feet 

the biller cold, which vou have so 
folly endured in the past. And 
save vou from thoee repeated bad adds and big 
doctor** falls yon have had to grapple wilhia tea 
M*t. It will agve you the trouble and «-xperse of 
having lo atop at every gobbe house nad warm 
while travelling and of having, on every a neb 
occasion, to expono your horses to the bitter 
caU ; aad it wiu aav« yea the Inmate and

roM*
hei.ee it Will

i
. anfi-

"****•’Teolaof erwydaacHpttoa. aad q|l kiwis

Ftote a Ie 9*0 Hone Power.

** 1,1 Clreator to*

Mill Machinery and Michlnery Supplies,

rtWSr™-”'
conataatiy
l«î,ràbr!JDIU“" ,AT™ »>"*“. BUI Items 

Superior Oak-Tuned Leather * Rubber 
Belting * How, et Reduced Priées

MACHINERY AND RAILWAY SUPPLIES
*n «for**- atIhs liratot ij|m 1V • 

nrawinfsof Kllla, Macfoaary «ad Plana and SpMfl 
jy"!!**— P7S fd ahepteet notiee

!' -, tifiti. :

penes of buying a________ __ ____
the Stove and Lantern ir made of tka moM 
Maraud mate- ud and /art a hfetima. ■

Lard, or Klephaei Oil feet eoel) ia te be uaad.
Toeymav be pert-based at lie Hardware Store* 

at Gode rich, Clinton aad Seefortfa Mdat tbe 
principle stores throng hoot tbof ---------

PBICB, $<
Agente wasted in every T« 

fill orders. A liberal oomi_ 
every Slave nod Lantern sold.

JiW. TOKOHIur
the 

ouniy,
SeelwthsNev. II 1867.

U> take and

,Sa*ronin, 
lufecture aud

NOTICE.
T hereby giro aotira that the partnership 
A at wiil heretofore «««leg bateau Thom
as B. Vararara, Oearga H. Pa mena, and 
•ywlf, all of tkff fow* of Ooderitk. hi the

MasSTÏiî.'Siî.S
Vane eery A Co." M miller* aad prodara 
daalam mtkia day dimalrad ky my withdrawal 
from iha «id partnership.

GEORGE RUIf BALL.
G Oder ink Ner. 31et 1867. tali «44.

To Rent or Lease.
t

^& M, -IAmSVSpraî
alien ef Ooderleh Town. Trame madorate. 
Apply te Mr. Brad, raxl derate Hr. Crahh’a
urav r -

Sow.
Kiegeteelt
-. 11,1867.

TO SELL OR RENT I

FARM FOR SALE,
OB TO TRADE FOR

TOWN property.
nmo W«| l Of lot 2, fo,. g, _
D 1W «t*. « cleared. Frama____ _

fiteyraag Orehard-weU Water
'd- .This it a my damrahle lank Fra 
partiaalan apply to
, . . B0BKKTCABMAN.
Oodraieh, Aeg. 21, 1807. w«2tf.

Insolvent Act of 1844.
fa the matter ef Edwin Oandry, of Iha 

Village Wroister, ia the Ceeaty of Hams, 
en InaolvanL *
The Creditors of th# Ineolraatare aotified 

h« made » amigaowat of hia e 
-------------------------- lo

statin, the fact, the whole attested »d»r 
vouchers Irath with the

claim*.
te (apport ef

Dated et Ooderieb loth» County of Here*, 
tha 10th day of October. A. D. 1807.

SAMUEL POLLOCK, 
Official Atofauae.

TOM9AMOOBE,
Solieitora 1er laaoleect. *3»m .

Real Estate for Sale.
8T. DAVID’S STREET, GODERICH.
nOMPBlSfNO Lota No*. 1ST aod 1*8, 

with a Small Cottage and Good Stable, 
al« lot No. 84, with good Dwell ieg Howe. 
For particulars apply to

M. NICHULbON, Dcetiet,

Or to,

• Ooderieb, OeL 18th, 1MT.

HOBT. 8TUKOKON.

OKI

Farm for Sale
CHEAP FOR CASH.

THB Sooth half of lot 0, ie the 8th ew. 
1 K- D.. efArt.fi. 14, eratafoieg 100 «raa 

mm* ar lem, whit about 80 aaraa efelaarieg 
aad tarai bedding. This lot ia «bjaat tea 
mortgage of $100, at 10 par wet, ia terras 
payable »*Jfyearly, and hw eeraral yearn te 
raa. Ten* $000 eaeh, eahjeeUe mortgage 
oe tbe leL

TbrBarthrtfrtte4 10, hlhMam 
of Wawanoah, «wmuimg 100 «ira man or 
law, with 0 «rail ekaneg aad bow*. Tara»
C2rkAf^i.^ ,̂^i—

■ r U. «BADE «OUDIN».
Owdraicly 20th JaTy, IBdt. j^^tp»*»

F UIH LMDS FOR SALE I
lot 22 let nor

32 2nd f 
* « Lake road »
“ 4 Lake shore 

Bail A of lot 8 11th 
Lot 37 6th eera ■

For prion aad forme.

Towortnpef Oodraieh 110

ohubobY1^

“ 00 *

Cel bento 100"
•a. i,g „

. A »b field 10# “
8tarday 37 “

Norambra 101007.

’ARSONS.

TAVERN STAND
fpHB Saberiber olfore 1er «le that well 

haowe Tarant, the

BELFAST HOTEL, 
■Bond ed the Northera Grant Brad br- 

Leekaow, a* of Iketarais Ooderiek
ffafelO

Beildiaga are alt

w—A a^reODwWi VW rad o«^P

,KU*B3ie ,85:

. - " .':'Y'.''V 'ÿSÏ '


